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WILL GO TO MEXICO.

MISS CLARA CASE OF PITTSFIELD TO BE A
MISSIONARY.

SSe is a Daughter of M. F. Case the Well
Known Supervisor of Plttsfleld Town.—
Mist Case Is a Graduate of the Ann Arbor
Hlrn School and Is Bow a Senior in the
University.-She Has Chosen Mexico as Her
Field and Will go to That Country as a
Missionary in the near future.
Miss Clara Case, daughter of Mr.

Mortimer F. Case, o.' Fittsfield towu-
geip has chosen the missionary Held as
her life work and will in the near
'uture go to Mexico to take up that
work. Miss Case was reared a Fresby-
terian but some 7 years ugo decided to
cast her lot with the members of the
Church of Christ in this city. She U
now a senior io the University. Before
entering the university she graduated
from tthe Ann Arbor High School.
Miss Case will take up her work in
Mexico as soon as the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions, of the
Desciples' church under whose aus-
pices she goes as a missionary, can
arrange for her to take up the work.

Miss Case is well known and highly
esteemed by a large circle of friends in
this county who are glad to know tha1

she has decided to go into so commend-
able a field of effort. That Miss Case
will make a great success of the work
to which she has decided to dedicate
her life no one doubts for a moment.

This makes seven in all who have
gone or will soon go from the Church
of Christ on South University-ave. to
labor in the foreign field. The first
were Doctors Merrill and Baldwin,
both medical graduates here who al-
ready bave spent many years in mis-
sionary work in India. Later E. L.
Miller and wife, both with degree of
doctor of medicine also went to India
where they are now at work as medi-
cal missionaries. Kev. and Mrs. For-
rest, have also been called to India
and will within a year go to India and
will probably make their permanent
home in Calcutta. These, with Miss
Case who is soon to go to Mexico,
makes the seven who have gone or
goon will go to work in the foreign
fleld from this congregation which was
organized less than ten years ago.
Surely it is doing its share in heeding
the Christ's commands to go into all
the world carrying the glad tidings to
all mankind.

A STUPID PROCEEDING.

MAIL TO WORDEH MUST HOW GO BY WAY

OF SOUTH LYOH.

AGRICUITURAL CO. ASSIGN.

j County Seat Mail Will Mot Reach Worden
For Forty-eight Hours—All Because Some
Washington P. 0. Official Knows Too Much
About Washtinaw Mail Routes for the
Good of the People Here.
The Kentucky Star Route mail con-

tractor who by a very low bid secured
the contract to carry the mail from
Ann Arbor to Emery and Worden bit
so low that ho could not Had a man
who would carry the mail at the price
contracted for. Aa a result he threw
up the job and no objection was made
by the P. O. authorites. Consequent
ly, instead of the plan of having the
mail for both Emery and Worden car
ried from here each day by one man,
the authorites have decided to enuploj
one man to carry the Emory mail from
the Ann Arbor station in Northrield,
an:l another to carry ihe Worden mni!
from South Lyon. As a result the
patrons of the Ann Arbor papers who
got their mail at Worden will not re-
ceive the news until the first of the
week following.

This poor arrangement is inexcusable
and would never have been dreamed
of except by some Washington official
who doubtless knows nothing whatever
about the sitution here.

DIDN'T LIKE HIS LOOKS.

FORMER AHfl ARBOR MAN RULED OFF
MOLIHEUX JURY.

THANKSGIVING SERMON.

REV, GELSTOH SEES THE SILVER LIKIHG

J. E. BEAL MADE ASSIGNEE

Liabilities $35,000 Bat Property Nearly Cov-

ert That.—Came of the Embarassment.

The Ann Arbor Agricultural Com-
pany has been forced to make an assign
raent. The company has been in hard
straits for several years, in fact has
not paid a dividend since 1883. The
starting of the embarassment was the
failure of a Milwaukee firm and the
attendant loss or about. $14,000 to the
Agricultural Co. Since then they
have bad to borrow money and pay a
great deal of interest and never re-
covered.

Junius E. Beal is the assignee and he
will close up the business as soon as
possible. The real estate and stock
now in possession of the company are
expected to foot up nearly to the
amount of the liabilities, $35,000, and
the directors say that every cent will
be paid. The present officers are Evart
Scott H. Scott, president; John Finoe-
gan, secretary and treasurer: Eli
Moore, superintendent: Pusy Moore,
book-keeper.

TO WRECK THE EXPRESS

Fish Plates on the M. C. Track.—May Be
Small Boys' Trick.

Someone placed a number of tish
plates on the M. C. track between here
and Geddes last Thursday afternoon
with the evident intention of wrecking
the 2:3 express. The train was run.
n inga t a very rapid rate and so the
loose obstructions were brushed off.

Sheriff Gillen and Detective Rosier
of the railroad company have been
working on the case and the evidence
is that the deed was merely the prank
of some small boys. They will en-
deavor, however, to apprehend the
parties whoever they may be.

How Seeming Evils Are Really Good.—Mod-

ern Skepticism.-Our Government—How

We Help Rule the Nation.

The union Thanksgiving service was
held in the Congregational church-
The house was full and their hearts
were full as a large collection tcstilies.
Kev. J. M. Gelston preached the ser-
mon, taking as his text, "Watchmam
tell us of the night."

Instead of considering the many
blessings, said the speaker, let us ask
what reason we bave to be thankful
for some of the dark things of life.

In the fir^t place, Christian people
have been alarmed at the radical
changes in Christian thought. Well,
these changes have occured, to be sure,
but I seem to see a cause for thanks-
giving even here. For changes of this
nature are characterized by two stages
first, a terrible opposition to the old
ideas; second, a search for ideas on
wnich to construct a new system of
thought.

I believe that we have entered in up-
on this second stage. More than t'uat
the most advanced disciples of the
new school are recognizing the essen-
tial truths of the old system to be the
same as their own new idea*.

Again we should thank Ciod that the
skepticism of todny is intellectual, not
immoral. The trend of much of it is
heavenward, and there never i w u a
time before when tho ties of brother-
hood of man and fatherhood of God
were so felt as they arc today.

Many have been the fears 'n regard
to our national policy. There are
grave problems, to be sure, but I think
that God is in their solution and I be-
lieve that where our Hag goes, free
institutions will follow. Since the re-
port of the peace commission I bave
become satietied with the government's
policy in the Philippines.

Then there are those who fear dis-
solution or a violent end for our gov-
ernment. I believe that we have the
strongest government evor known and
are able to meet these difficulties, The
governments of the old world failed be-
cause they Were police governments
but our government is founded ou
equal representation and freedom.

The slum element is in the process of
change. Schools and free institutions
are workiug a salutary effect on a class
once dangerous. The same is true of
the race ditlioulty. Tho fact that
l'orter 15. Washington, a colored man,
addresses a southern congress of white
men, shows the change in this direc-
tion. In this I see the providence o
God.

And, after all, I believe that God
speaks ID the still, small voice; 1 be-
lieve that the successful ruling of
nations means tho governing of the
individual, each for himself. Let us
give thanks to God that we may thus
be taken into his highest service.

The Defendant's Face Was Against Him in
the Juror's Opinion. This is a New Reason
Why a Man May be Excused From Jury. -
Should a Juror Allow Such a Feeitng to In-
fluence Him.

In connection with the noted Moli
neux murder case now on trial in the
New York courts, a peculiar circum
stance arose in the selection of jury-
man which will be of interest to Heg-
ister readers. We refer to the extra
ordinary position taken by one of the
men called on the jury. This was
Ernest 3 . Conrad, formerly of this
city, a U. of M. graduate and son ol
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Conrad of S. Ingalls
street. Mr. Conrad is now an o'ectri
cal engneer in New York City. Judge
Goff, who is conducting the trial, pro-
tested when objection was made to
Mr. Conrad who had been called as a
juror. Nearly 200 jurors had been
called and the judge became weary of
the procedure. Mr. Conrad had, of
course, heard of the case but the judge
refused to allow him to be ruled off on
this score declaring that Mr. Conrad
was too intelligent a looking man not
to be able to render a just verdict,
notwithstanding he had heard of the
case. The defense then proceeded to
examine him further and when the
question wns asked whether he felt
he could render an impartial decision
in the case he replied that he could
not and surprised the judge and law-
yers by the reason he gave why he
could not. The answer was that the
defendant's physiognomy had already
iutluenced his opinion. This was a
new objection and the defense sus-
tained its point and Mr. Conrad was
excused. This necessarily became
significant and from the fact that Mr.
Conrad is a man of more than usual
ability and one not likely to be in-
fluenced or controlled by some mere
passing fancy. This naturally raises
the question as to whether or not real
haracter does make its impression

forceably upon the features. If so.
how does it happen that we often meet
persons whom we at first look upon
with suspicion but soon learn to trust
mplicitly, and vice versa. Has the

'me lived down his inherited character-
istics and the other failed to live up to
them? Does character change the
features materially or does a different
ight shine through and alter our

translation or interpretation of them?

YPSILANTI COUNCIL.

ECHOES OF THE SHED TROUBLE.

Normal Insurance Divided Up.—Electric Rail-
way Rates. - Clerk's Report.

The Ypsilantl council meeting was
argely taken up with putting bills

off on the ways acd means committee,
vlrs. E. A. Spencer presented a bill of
100.10 for her shed: Mrs. Barbara

Celler oresented one for 82,000 for in-
uries received from a bad sidewalk:
^eter McCoy wants $36 to pay him
or the injuy he sustained while tear-
ng down the sheds. All these went
to the' ways and means committee.
The distribution of the $30,000 Nor-

mal insurance had occassioned some
iriticism and an attempt was made to
;et the allotment changed but unless
he council takes further action the
let will remain us follows: (Jroon

$15,000; Joslyn, $5,000; Kirk, $5,000;
Towne, $5,000; Hewitt, $5,000: Dodge,
$2,500; Wortley, $2,500; Webb, Crane
& Co., $2,500 Carpenter, $2,500; Gallop,
$2,500; Brown, $2,500.
Aid. Yost reported what his committee
had done- about the electric railway
rates. The schemes put forward thus
far have not been feasible and the
committee was continued with the
understanding that they meet with the
merchants and railway people and re-
port to the council.

The clerk's report was as follows
Water works fund $2,614 14
Contingent fund Iii4 96
Sewer lund 90 64
Street light fund 34 84
Fire department fund 10 10
Sewer bonds 2,000 15

Paid out by poor commissioner,
$39.50.

R0VAL
ABSOLUTELY "PURE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Hew Books Received at the Ladies Library.
The Slave of the Lamp, by H. S. Merri-
man; Bob, Son of Battle, by Alfred
Ollivant; La Pincrsse Lointaine, by
Kdmond Rostand: A Double Thread)
by Ellen Fowler; Janice Meredith, by
Paul Ford; Dionysius the Weaver's
Hearts Dearest, by Blanch W. Howard
Tales of an Old Chateau, by Margurite
BouVet; [mprewlons of South Africa,
by Jama* Bryoe; The Return of the
Fairies, by Clm«. Bellamy: The
Queen's Twin, by Sarah O. Jewutt:
The American In Holland, by W. E
Grlfflt; CoiuxTning Isabel Carnaby, by
Ellen Fowlar; The Log of a Sea-Waif,
by Frank Bullen.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

HEIHZMABH AHD LAUBEHGAYER
RATE.

SEFA

Iventory Being Taken and Accounts Bal
anced.-Unill Then Their Plans Will Hot Be
Made Known.

The firm of Heinzmann and Lauben
gayer, dealers in flour and feed is soon
to be dissolved. Ttre inventory Is be
ing taken and final details will be ar
ranged as soon as the books are straight
When the REGISTER . called at the
Store on West Washington St., Mr
Heinzmann said that he was not pre
pared to state just what would be done

"Will either of the present firm
occupy this store?"' he was asked.

"Well, I couldn't say definitely now.'
Will you resume business at all?"
"I don't know that either, at least as

circumstances are now. But," he add-
od, "as soon as the accounts are bal-
anced we will make known our plans.'

DEATH OF JOHN TRAIHER.

Old war Veteran Dead.-Was 61 Years of

Ate.—Five Sons Survive Him.
John Trainer died at his home on

Summit St. Friday evening aged 61
years. The funeral services were held
Sunday at 1 :30 p. m. at the house. Mr.
Trainer was born in Ireland but came
to this country and settled in New
York when fifteen years old. Some
years later he came to Michigan. Dur-
ing the war he served in Co. D, 5th
Michigan Cavalry. While a prisoner
tie was confined in Andersonville and
Libby prisons and undoubtedly injured
lis constitution in this way. His wife
has been dead for more than twenty
years butjfive sons, William, Wilford,
Walter, Cecil and Cyril survive him.

Teachers' Examinations,

Teachers' examinations for Washte
naw county during 189!) and 1900 will
be held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsilanti, beginning the third
Thursday in October.

Ann Arbor, • beginning the last
Thursday in March,

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
w,U be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday In Mav. tf

CLOAK DEPT.
Printer's Ink Makes
no Bargains, There is
no Conjuring of words
Here But REAL ABSO

LUTE

REDUCTIONS
in

JACKETS
UNPARALELLED

UNAPPROACHABLE
IN ANY

CLOAK ROOM
IN

MICHIGAN

EVERY JACKET
GOES INTO THIS

SALE AT THE
FOLLOWING

LOW
PRICES

AT $5.98
Every Jacket Marked
to Sell For Less than

$10

AT $8.95
Every Jacket Marked
To Sell For Less than

$15

AT $11.79
Every Jacket Worth

$75, $22.50, $20, $18. $16
and $15.

No Garments Sent Out During the Sale.

ama

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

MACK & CO

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

202 E. Washington.

XtfE ABE O UT EARLIER^

this year with our holiday display be-
cause we found that many wanted t.
buy a little now and then so that it
wont seem so big an outlay at Christ-
mas time. Take it especially in Christ-
mas tree trimmings, last year everything
desirable was sold out at all the stores
at least two weeks befoie Christmas.

Of course there were plenty of high priced goods left, but
very lady likes to get in on the penny and five cent articles,
i you like the Racket and want to have your choice early
onae and pick them out. "We will pack them up carefully,
)ut your name on them and keep them until you call for them

TOILET CASES.

A very large line of toilet and fancy cases that cannot be
duplicated on the high priced streets at the same fiigures. We
iavc no ten and fifteen dollar cases, the people who buy those
^pensive goods are not our people. Our people have no

money to barn, and yet they are the very cream of trade.
Again we suggest come early.

ROCKING HORSES.

Prices 50c to 95c. far better and more substantial than last
year.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE. 540.

Have You Tried

THE HOME
STEAn LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
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SKULL LIKE STEEL
A New York Man Fires Three Bullet*

in His Head, but All Are
Flattened.

A short time ago a man in New York
walked out to the end of a pier, drew
a revolver from his pocket and began
to shoot at his head. At the hospital
the doctors dug three bullets out of
his scalp, which had been flattened as
though shot against steel. It's hard
te get anything into the heads of
tome people—sometimes you can't do
it with a 38-caliber revolver. They
doubt proof, disbelieve evidence, reject
facts, scorn advice. They are widely
different from that sensible class of
people who take facts on reasonable evi-
dence and profit by them. Frank M.
Fillermann, of Watertown, Wis., be-
longs to this class. When almost at
death's door a friend told him that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds was a sure cure *or
all throat, chest and lung troubles, and
advised him to use it. Hear what he
Bays: "My heart is overflowing with
thankfulness because Dr. King's New
Discovery snatched me from the grave.
Suffering from consumption in its last
Btages, I had tried the best doc-
tors in the state and many pat-
ant medicines, spending thousands
of dollars, all without the slight-
est benefit. A friend recommended
Dr. King's New Discovery. I procured
a bottle, and before taking half of it
was greatly relieved. I continued us-
ing it until cured. I am now stronp
and healthy. My joy and gratitude
know no bounds. I believe this mar-
velous medicine is worth more to
mankind than the riches of the Roths-
childs." This royal remedy is the su-
preme cure for Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Severe
Colds, Stubborn Coughs, Asthma, Hay
•"ever, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
bronchial troubles. Druggists sell
large bottles at 50 cents and $1.00, and
refund money if no cure. As it has no
equal, never take a aubstitute. Trial
bottles free.

HOUSE AND SENATE.

Proceedings of ISoth Branches of the Na-
tional Legislature.

Washington; I>. C, Dec 4.—At the
opening of the House today the prin-
cipal Interest centered In tiu> disposi-
tion of the casi' of Mr HoluTts. the
Mormon Representative from Utah.
The program outlined by the Republi-
can leaders at their conference on Fri-
day uisrht was partly carried out. The
objection to the administration of the
oath to Mr. Roberts was entered by
Mr. Tayler, of Ohio, and, as predicted,
Mr. Roberts stepped asidt> without pro-
test, except to ask if by doing so be
waived any of his rights. To this the
Speaker responded in the negative.

The only voice raised except that of
Mr. Taylor's was that of Mr. McKae, a
Democrat of Arkansas, who joined
with Mr. Tayler in his protest.

Mr. Tayler offered his resolution to
refer the ease to a special committee,
but by mutual arrangement the consid-
eration of the resolution was postponed
until tomorrow In order that the rou-
tine business in connection with the or-
ganization might be transacted today.

Although Mr. Roberts was not sworn
In today he secuivd a seat. This, how-
ever, was by an accident. In the seat
drawing no provision had been made
for Mr. Roberts, but when the drawing
was completed two.others as well as
himself had not been provided with
seats, and the Speaker asktxl and se-
cured from the House general per-
mission for them to make such selec-
tions as they could.

The election of Speaker Henderson
and his induction into office, the ap-
pointment of the usual committees to
wait upon the President, the seat
drawing contest, went off -without a
hltah. The only other feature out of
the ordinary was the adoption of the
Reed rules for the present Congress.
They were adopted by a strict party
vote.

Reading of President's message was
put off till tomorrow.

Washington, Dec. 4.—All Senators
except Quay were sworn in, his case
being referred to a committee. After
Clark, of Montana, took the oath pro-
test was made by his Keuublicau col-

Senate transacted only necessary
business mid adjourned in memory of
Hobart.

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON.

Republic-ins and Democrats Hold Cau-
causes and Nominate Officers.

Washington, D. C, Dee. 2.—There
was no bitch In the program mapped
out by the Republicans of the House,
and at the camiis held tonight General
l>avid B. Henderson of Iowa was nom-
inated lor Speaker by acclamation, to-
gether with Alexander McDowell of
Pennsylvania for the Clerkship; Henry
M. Cagson of Wisconsin. Bergeant-at-
Anns; W. J. Glenn of New York, door-
keeper; Joseph C. McElroy of Ohio,
postmaster, and Henry N. Cowden of
Michigan, Chaplain.

The Reed rules were adopted after a
friendly discussion.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 2.—The
Democrats of the House of Representa-
tives at their caucus held in the Hall of
Representatives this afternoon selected
Representative James D. Richardson ol
Tennessee as their candidate for
Speaker after a spirited contest, which
lasted through six ballots.

The following candidates for House
officers were selected: Clerk, James
Kerr. Pennsylvania; Sergeant-at-Arms.
ex-Representative Brookshire of Indi-
ana; doorkeeper, Henry Moler of nil-
nois; and postmaster, George l
Browing of Virginia. The caucus also
selected the following Democrats to fill
the four special positions allowed the
minority party in the House: Special
employe. Colonel Isaac R. Hill of Ohio;
special messengers. Ewing T. Bland or
Missouri, a son of the late Representa-
tive Bland of Missouri, and Pelton B.
Knight of Georgia; special page, .lame.'.
English of California.

Mr. Roberts of Utah was present and
participated In the caucus. He voted
for Mr. Richardson for Speaker.

FIGHT FOR LIFE.

Transport Manauense Reaches Manila
After Terrible Experience.

Manila. Nov. 30.—Four hundred
United States soldien and sailors bat
tied for lire for twelve days on tin

transport Mananense, wmen arnvea
here today in a sinking condition.

The Manauense brings Lieutetia.it
Colonel Webb Hayes and three compa-
nies of the Thirty-Ural Infantry.

The officers and soldiers were foi
twelve days bailing witli buckets. The
steamer was unseaworthy, underman-
ned, and short of provisions. Its en-
gines broke down and the vessel rolled
for three days in a typhoon.

When the Manauense anchored !n
Manila Bay this morning, thirty-three
days from San Francisco, there were
several feet of water in its hold. Four
hundred grimy, hungry and exhausted
soldiers and sailors, who had been
passing buckets of water since Nov. 17.
tllghl and day, cheered for joy.

He Took Pit).
He is good-looking and bright, but Is,

unfortunately, afflicted witli a ten-
dency to stutter. He can manage to
handle most words in such a manner
that few chance acquaintances would
notice his affliction, but some words he
finds it almost impossible to utter. Sev-
eral evenings ago lie was seated at a
Market street lunch counter.

"Well," he exclaimed, reflectively,
after getting outside of a steak, pota-
toes, and other substantial. "I guess
I'll have some dessert. What have you
lu the line of puddings, waiter?"

The waiter looked over his stock as
displayed on the counter.

"Bread pudding," was his reply.-'and
tapioca."'

"(live me some b—b—b—b—b—con-
found the luck. I can't say it. What
was the other kiudV"

"Tapioca," answered the waiter,
with a grin.

"Well, give me some t—t—t—t—darn-
ed If I can say that, either. Got any-
thing else?"

"No. sir; that is the entire list."
"Humph! I take n piece of apple

pie, then. I don't want apple pie; I've
got to have something, though. And
see here. If you want to keep me for
a customer you'll have to get some
other pudding in stock. The only
words I can't get out are those com-
mencing with -b' and "t." Understand?"

The waiter grinned once more and
passed over the chunk of appie p i c -
Philadelphia Enquirer.

Used in Millions of Homes!

THE TEST THAT TILLS.

You can get all the Convincing Proof Yon

Want by Readinf Ann Arbor Papers.

When the readers wants any article
of value he naturally prefera to doal
with someone he can depend upon.

If mixed up in any law suit, a good,
respon-ihlo lawyer is generally the
tli-i necessity Sought.

If lost on H pnttrltt, directions from a
settler could l>e relied upon ; those from
aMrauger would he doubted.

The test t int. tells the tale of merit
is the lest, of friends and neighbors

Ann Arbor people endorse Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Can jou a»k for better evidence?
Head this C'se.
Mrs. Wm. O. Warner, of Goddes

avenue snys: "I had severe pain
through my loins itiid kidnejs, could
not straighten up, urul my friends
often remarked about my going around
in H B'Oopfd position. I could not reft
conifuriabl; and felt tired and worn out
nl Ibe time. The kidney secretions
became badiy alfected and deposited
large quantities of brick dust sediment
were Inglilj colored and u inaturul in
appearanoe. Friends advised me to
u y D . m i . ' s KidiiMV iMIU m i d g a v e m e ti
:ew. These did ma so ranch good that
[ got more at Eberbauh & Sim's drug
-tore. I continued the treatment until
the trouble was thoroughly temoved."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster— Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V,
-ole utfents for the Halted States.
Remember the name Doau"? and
take no biibst itnte.

"Self Preservation."
Is the lirst law of nature." Fur tlii*

re«si n cVbiyone who is ill desires to
become well. Thos^s who have impure
or impoverished blood turn to Hood's
Sars.ipanlln because they know it will
enrich and purify their blood and give
them good health To take this medi-
cine on the first appearance of impure
blo )d is an important step toward self
preservation,

Hood.s Pills cure sick headacde, indig-
estion.

Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood,

LAtJHDRILE.

So Called for Want of A Better Hame.
Ii a liquid Compound patented bj

Dr. Salinas of I'olt.-u-ille, I'a. who hsi
made Sanitary Soieoce » candy m.d ha,
had jearsnf hospital experience,

Jt pofsehses the ciiiibint d LtTOuyrHJ
of being a thorough clean* r, Mi n:lier
deodorizer, u t U e p t l c , dUiufeciunt and
germicide.

It is a household article of prest m
it. Destined to iiti»pl-iic utuuiouia be.
cause it IN Ix-tiii- thiin It;

It is a better cleanser than uithei
tn«p urammonlu, •>. cuu»e it combioek
all the bebl detergent Ht/uiits, among
them ammonia ana chlorine guccs held
in volution, butli of Uiesu gtixc-s are
very volatile HIKI am loet by evapor.
ation during the proceiM of Urging and
Inn denlnv of coup.

It I f-Hl-* wounds, cuts, abraniong,
bin tm Hi-ii ruttlilt because it cleanses
them. AniUepUcally allays irritation.
\i Is tlit- fiue.-t toilet article on tha
market rentiers tho skin soft, healthy
Btid whit,; and allays itching. As a
u i-infcutaot it has no superior, contain,
it.ii 12 per cent free chlorine and
should IIL- UM'd freely for spraying cat-
|H)t*, looms ard furniture, aUo sick
chuiubors, sinks etc.

EW wBhtiinir and cleaning clothing It
has no equal. Sold by grocer* al 10
cents a pint, try a bottle and be con-
vinced.

State rights for sale. For infor-
mation inquire at this ortice Or of Sal-
lade Mig. Co. l-'ultsville. Pa.

Oar Lowest Music Offer.

i'lt'cse a tuu u l o e uauies and luldrea-
set* of llli'«n iiiudic t e a c h e r s or perform.
era on the piuno or or^an and twenty-
five rents in silvtr or postage aud ws
will send jou all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" noir
being sung by the best known singen
in the country. "Mamie O'Rourk" the
latest pnpluar waltz eong, "March
Manila, Dewey's March Two Step" aa
played by the fainou* 17. S. Marine
Band of V\ nt-hingion D. Q. arid five other
pages of popular music. Address, Pop-
ular Music Co , Indianapolis, Ind. tf

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
d 188U, under the General Hxiiktim Lan oi K.I. st«it>.

I.-FITA', $60,0r0. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Accept no substitute!
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Mailed free for 5 lion heads cut from Lljn
Coffee wrapper* and a 2-cent stamp. Made
of rolled gold and with mottK-r-of-|«-arl
back ; iuitable alike for ladies and gentle-
men. This shape is handy and popular

Daisy Neck-Pin.
Genuine Hard-Enamel

and Gold.
For 18 lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp. The
Illustration is only two-thirds actual size.
Color a delicate pink, with jewel setting
and gold trimmings. Best enamel finish,
stylish aud durable.

flantel Clock.

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

By express,
prepaid, for
110 lion
heads and a
2c. stamp.
Frame
beautifully
ilnished
with gilt.
Stands
5 inches
h i hhigh.

eauty
and good

k

g
A heauty

d
**' time-keeper.

Alarm Clock.

STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR

" The Lion's Bride.

Mailed free for 12 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.
An unusually fine picture, from the brush
of the noted German artist, Gabriel Max.
It is founded on Chamisso's poem, "The
Lion's Bride." The story is interesting,
and we send with each picture a hand-
some folder, containing copy of the poem
and telling all about it. Size, 15x26 inches.

Dorothy and Her Friends.'

A bright,
cheery picture.

For 8 lion heads
and a 2c. stamp.

A bright, cheery
picture, represent-
ing a little girl play-
ing with her chick-
ensand her rabbits.
The predominating
colors are rich reds
and greens. Size,
14x28 inches.

For 10 lion heada
and 2-cent itimp we
win mall It tinned
ready for hanging.

Sent by express, prepaid, for 80 lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp. When ordering either clock,

Jill asc mime your nearest Express Office, if there
s no express office located In your town-

Stylish Belt-Buckle.
Handsomely
gold-plated,
with Roman
finish, and set
with ruby
Colored jewel
in the center.
This will be

welcomed for "dressed-up" occasions by
the ladies who like to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes well
with any of them. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Ladies' Apron.
Made of g o o d

quality lawn, with
alternate revering
and tucks; broad
hem at bottom, and
is neatly gathered
at waist; a very
superior and stylish
article. Size, 36x40
inches.

Given for 20 lion
heads and a ?-cent
stamp.

Fruit Picture.

<•-••..

Size, 16x24 inches. aiven for 8 lion
beads and a 2-cent stamp.

50-Foot Clothes Line.
0.1 ven for 15

lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp.
Hade of
braided cotton

threads, strong, and will give the best of
satisfaction.

Box of Colored Crayons.
For 10 lion heads

and a 2c. stamp.
Fine wax crayons,
fifteen different
colors, a c c o m -
panied with out-
line pictures for
coloring. E a c h
cravon is wrapped
withEtroiigj>ui*r,
to prevent break-
ing.

Child's Drawing Book.
A collection

of nice outline
pictures bound
into book form
with sheets of
tissue paper be-
t w e e n t h e
leaves. On these
tissue pages the
children c a n
trace the pictures beneath, thus affording
enjoyment, as well as instruction to the
hand and eye. These drawing books and
the box of crayons go very well together
There are six different kinds, and each
drawing book requires 6 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.

—r
fli.

Naval Box Kite.
See It Fly!
The cele-
brated IJOX
kite now so
popular.
Thirty inches
long and
comes safely
folded, but
can quickly
be spread to
fly. Every
American boy
wants one,
and older
persons also
are interested

• , f t a l l e < L f r e e t o r 40 "on heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.

\ Ladies' Scissors.

Length, five inches, suitable for cutting,
trimming and general household u«e
01 ven for 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Razor.

Given for 35 lion heads and a 2-cent
stamp. A first-class razor, made of best
English steel, and extra hollow-ground.

Rubber Dressing Comb.

•UtuiwiHmiimiiuitiiiiiuiiJiMiuiuiujjuiuiiii-iiiiiiiiiiHHV

For 10 ||on heads and a 2-cent stamp.
Length, 7 inches, fu)V gjjje and weight.
Made of genuine India rubber, finely
finished. Appropriate for a ladies' dres!-
lng-case or for use in the household.

Business Mi i. (iumdvnis, Trustees, Ladies uiui ulluT j u m u vili Jh'd thit Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate o] 3 PER
CENT, en all Savings Deposits of 11.00 and upwards, according to Vie rule* of tit*
lank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Hurriman, William Deubel, i>amd
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Pretuient; Chas
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the close of business, June 30th. 1819.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts *a.'.2.822 08
stocks, ltonds. Mortgages S58.02J 18
O v e r d r a f t s l.MW :s.'>
B a n k i n g U O U S H W,«O0 CK)
Furniture and Fixtures.. 7.417 HS
O t h e r I l ca l E s t a t e iV.zlb SO

CASH.
Due from banks In resr'v

Cities SlTS.OiSG 83
Exchanges for clearing

house 4,308 0T
Checks and Cush Iteiua.. 2H6 4<
NtrUos mid Cents 228 43
Bold Coin 42,860 00
Silver Coin 1,815 00
0. S. and National Uank

Notes 27,224 00-251.748 57
Total * 11,541,75121

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In . . 160,000 00
Surplus Fund 150.000 00
Undivided profits loss

current expeusrs, In-
terest and taxes paid 1,150 7!

Dhldends Unpaid S.8C8 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check $199,414 28

Savings Deposits 1.0J4.701 M
Savings certificates of

di-poslta 83,835 08
Hue to Banks andi

Bankers 19,832 M-1.837.TS3 4»
Total Sl.Ml.'Sl 21

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COCSTYOrWASHTKHiW ! 88.

I. (.'has. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above
nun.rd bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July. 1898.

MICHAEL J. FBITI. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: ( HB STIAN MACK, DANIEL HISCOCK, L. GRUHIB, Directors.

Game "India."
Similar to "Par-

chesi," which has
been played In east-
ern countries since
before the dawn of
history. The illus-
tration shows plan
of the game, with
usual counters, dice
and dice-cups ac-
pompanyiiiK it. A
game, which (j£uple

never tire of playing. Olven for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else, too.
Don t overlook it! You have bought a certain portion of some article to

be selected by you from our new Premium Lists!

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
n J£Lh<f.r wi?i!'?i? f?.r P r

1?m 'u m« •*»" your letter In the same envelope or
packaB» with tlKllon heads If more than 1S lion heads are sent, you can

S^r^fre^r.^ " » " *"*" '<" ""*•
WOOLSOM SPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

° F T H E L I 0 N C O F F E E PREMIUMS. Another l.st will
r I Don't miss It I The grandest list of premiums ever offered!

«hythe
kH°* Lh°NH^°« F E E b y " * W " P P " . It Is a sealed pack-

NBARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! !
It's a long life,jbut devotion to

rue nte restsand prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in thfj
Information, whjph it brinfs \Q tbeip
tomes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys In
ts old age all the vitality and vigor o
ts youth, strengthened and ripened by

he etsxperience of over half a centruy
It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-

cans.
It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as

the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to tLo»o who
desire all the newg of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbpr
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered Into an alliance with ('The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnUh both papers at the
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and e^ery villager owes to himself, to his family, and to th
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for bia interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, It a weekly visitor which should be found In ev«ry wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just Think of it! Both of these papers fo, only »l 22 a year.
Send all subscrlpMina to THE RECISTER, Atu, .M-ni.r Mich.

,
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Encouraging
Words for Others.

S2=Z5.BOXRAjN COAT
75

(Seftr:
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1 I
OEBUCK & Co. Inc.I CHICACC

ecm

" M y gratitude for the benefit
received from Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine prompts iv.c tc write, that
others may learn of the efficacy
of tl~ :r>edicinc. I gof-
fered extreme nervous exhaus-
tion, which tendered me unable
to v/ork. My nerves seemed to
be 'on edgs' and I had much
lassitude. I began taking Dr.
Mil.. ine and steadily
improved and now am enjoy-
ing good health.

Mr:. Rev. F. M. Lacy, Fortville, Ind. ff

DR. MILES'

.r.)

f §:, ' l \ ' n :irti;-V of innil'fl
L . • i i i t i d i t o

I I • do with his comfort or
/\*. B discomfort asti

nventor,

W*&r in the President S I H -
V§W peiidcr pvpry com!

making
; it 1;

' ' I . N<1 i t V l t l H T

Sent pro
paid for 50c. if dealer does not sell them.
C. A . K D O A K T O N H F O i CO.,

Box 1 s Shirley, Mais.

lUjal HI

c i a r l l v •.
*TI& f rju:

•

Our S

hul l ! - i
lOUrhi

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CH!(!

CHICAGO

Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? ^
cansavoycii15to4Gpc

jupythai
l ip'oy 2,000

ly, and will refuvj

ikS,Q03
60,000 (|LO:aiicns—costs us 7^

We will sennit »5 ye;!
t h i

RY m m & GC.
MICHIGAN ftVE. f.:.D MADISOM ST.

CHICAGO.

•

T7T 7 * ' "•' Y' \ '• ' ' ' ' • ' " nppulnt agents
W Q l i I H 13:i "
II ill* 1 JJi/ our

Wood Taming! C. 005 BY

. in ike

i on guarantee,
or money back.

sent free.
•j, Elkhart, Ind.

&K K&

ES OF SIR
RECORD

A Book for Young and Old.

V/ECURE
NERVOUS

BLOOD
SKIN&
PRIVATE

WlCN m LEASES

EIGHT HUNDRED CAPTURED
SURRENDER OF REBELS AT

BAYOMBONG.

A Lfentenant With Fifty Men Semro the
Surrender id Fi l ip ino Army

I! V :». i ' If \ rr Little
Ku 16.

-

=0
i now

u. It

nature

!)•(•. .->. (Jen. Hughes now
occupies Santa Barbara and Cabutuan,
Island D1' Panay, bis line- extendin
miles north of Hollo, lie has occupied
20 towns. The Inhabitants are return-
ing with white flags, their feaij of the
Americans diminishing ;is they learn
thai they will be well treated.

it is Impossible i" :~>-i the Insurgents
to fight. They arc retreating to the
mountains.

.Manila, Di-c. 2.—(general Conou lias
surrendered 800 officers ami men with
rifles, several American and To Span-
ish prisoners, and tiie garrison at Bay-
ombong, province of Nueva Vizcaya, i"
Lieut. Monroe, with 60 nieu of the
Fourth cavalry.

New York, Dec. 2.—A dispatch to the
Herald from Manila says: ' 'The'sur-
render of General Oonon and 800 in-
surgents at Bayombong, to Lieut. Jas.
E. .Monroe of the Fourth cavalry was
the result of a remarkable display of
courage and "bluff" on thu part of the
Am- cer.

"Lieut Monroe had only B0 men with
him, and all possible reinforcements
were far in the rear. He communicat-
ed by telegraph with the insurgent

that he was ready to
move on Bayombong at once with a

force un less lie rece ived the tin
lonal surrender of the rebels.

"The lieutenant wired for reinforce-
lnt nis. but 24 hours before they
reached him he went to Bayombong
with his little eSCO-ri of half a hundred
men. and General Coiion surrendered
to him."

.Manila, Nov. 30.—A dispatch from
Namacpacan, province of Union, dated
Nov. I'd, says:

•'The Oregon, Samara and Callao,
With 160 bluejackets and marines from
the Oregon, captured the port of \
province of South Ilocos, north of here,
to-day.

"The Samara and Callao ran close
in-shore, a few shots were tired, and

the ships engaged in a sharp bom-
Ibardment of Vlgan. The firing from

ceased alnrost immediately
and I he sa i lors a n d mar ine s , wit l i .i
lielil piece, wen- landed.

"It is reported I '••>< 1,700 Insui gi
.no and l'ilar. are mass

ed ;') Taguden, 10 miles north, and ;t
has been concluded to waii at Namac-
pacan for the rest of the reinforce-
ments."

SCURESGUARAHTEED]

HOME JT<

J

A.e. and Sheiby St. \,
i'CH.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar
u. of Me.

nroduecz tho abevo result! in'3O days. It â -ts
when all othi

ly Emissions.1 Diseases, and
. indiscretion,

Bl.C ipusl

or refund

R S ! &

PLAIN WORDS TO FRANCE.

Chomberlatn Says Insults to the Queen

• u t Ceasci-Kurope Stirred Up.

London, Nov. 30.—Joseph Chamber-
lain, the secretary of state for Colonies,
in a speech at a luncheon at
to-day, said that since the great split
in the Liberal party he had found him-
self a mark for the slanders and mis-
representations of the "baser sort of
politicians," but that he had found
compensation in the generous appre-
ciation of the majority of his country-
men.

Referring to the attacks of the for-
eign press, Sir. Chamberlain said these
newspapers bad not even spared "the

st sacred person of the Queen."
This, continued the speaker, provoked
natural indignation, "which may have
serious consequences If our neighbors
do not mend then" ws

New York, Dec. 1.—Ohaniberlain's
speech on "alliance" of England. Ger-
many and America is topic of Europe.
German in ess does not like it, while
most English papers distrust. Kaiser
and do noi want to share his quarrels.
Other nations laugh or scold. London
Times said Chamberlain represented
Salisbury's views, but he ivas rather
unguarded. Humbert's official paper
said Italy ought to lie in the alliance.

I'ipc Trust I* I l l ega l .
Washington, D. C, Dec. .">.—Iu the

Supreme Court today a decision was
handed down b ! I'eekhani in
the celebrated Addystone pipe case, as
a result of which it is believed exten-

ns against other trrsts
robably be instituted in the
a l e s c o u r t s t i n d e r t h e d i n

of 'he Attorney General.
The case was brought under the

Sin nnaiL antl-trusi l aw a g a i n s t six
rations manufacturing water and

gaa pipes, which were organized into
a trust and proceeded bo parcel oui ter-
ritory in such a w a y a s t o crush all

tltion. it was charged that such
iblnatlon was in violation of the
rust law. and thai that law Mas

fully .iustiiied by lh" constitutional pro-
mitiing Congress to regulate

Interstate commerce.

SECRETARY ROOT'S BOMB.

Shake* Dp Dry liones of War Depart-

ment in Report.

Royal / C f :
For sale by fcjhurfcji.ih Drug and

Oliemioal Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Both HIT vi

CH

CANDY

... CURE CONSTiPATIOH^

NO-TO-b

Opposed Elating of fjuay.

Pittaburg, Pa., Dec. 2.—The Demo-
• State Kxecutive Commltt ;e to

night made putllc a memorial address
i the Democrat ic members of the

United States Senate, g iv ing the vea-
n l iy it is opposed In M; il tlCW S.
be ing permitted to lake his seal

in tha t body? T h e gist of t h e a r g u
is tha t i l r . <,>\;:iy w a s unable to

secure election by the Legislature, and
thai the governor violated the law of

g a specia l se-sii>n oi t he Legis
lature to lill the v acancy .

Fatal \ri-idrnt.

Chicago, De cly before G
O'clock last nighi a west-bouiul Thirty-

ear collided with a
south-bound suburban pagsensrer train

e Wabash railroad, ami na a re
sull of the accident .Motorma'i (
Sliaw is dead ami Id passengers are

tlllly wounded. The -a" was
0 s] linters and hurl /d a dts

of IB feei by the p-ilot of the
lie.

Francfe Is Warlike.
Parts, Nov. .".II. T h e possibi l i ty <>i

and is openly disci
ilie admirals at the var-

aaritlme licsis w e e sriddeoly con
• ' in P a r i s ai a s-u;•> rior i o

which was held to-day. \\ ha
transpired is kept from the public.

i 4 n

Washington, I). <;., Dec. 2.—Nothing
has shaken up the dry bones of the war
department, to such an extent fnr a
generation as tlr- report of Secretary
Root, lie has apparently cui loose en
tirely from buereaucratic Influences,
and iu the opinion of public men here
his report i.s the most original, far-
reaching, and Independent of any yel

meil by a Cablnei officer during
this administration, l ie has attacked
red tape methods in the depart
with a sharp knife, and, in the face of
the Adjutant-General's report to the
contrary, urges the adoption for the
army of the system of rotation iu tin1

staff offices, thus preventing tb<
growth of dry rot methods, giving olli-

generally a knowledge of staff
requirements, and preventing the use
of red tape methods, which the war
commission found to Ix; the real cause
for tiie mistakes of the war depart-
ment during the early days of the
light with Spain.

The Secretary's recommendation in
this regard is directly in line with that
proposed last winter by Senator Proc-
tor! who is himself an ex-Secretary of
War.

LOSS OF THREE MILLIONS.

Entire Block of Business Houses De-
stroyed at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30.- An elec-
tric spark in the basement of Partridge
iV- Richardson's big department si or •.
15 to X) North Eighth street, started a
tire this morning that in less than four
hours laid in ashes nearly an entire
block of business houses and caused an
estimated loss of over ¥3,000,000. The
heaviest losers are:

J. B. Lippincott & Co., book publi
ITS, 71H to 726 Filbert street, whose big
six-story brick building, containing
rare and valuable plates and machine-
ry, was completely gutted, involving a

. -t.imated at. #2,000,000.
The next heaviest loser was Part-

ridge <fc Richardson. Their loss on
building and contents Is estimated at
$600,000.

Lit Bros.' department store adjoins
the Lippincott building. Estimated

oOO.
In addition to the big nouses men-

tioned, numerous smaller stores were
either gutted or badly damaged. ,

RobertH Not to Be Seated.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 4.—It is ex-

pected that Brigham II. Roberts will
never occupy a seat in the house
for a brief time. The plan of the lead
era at present is to prevent his !..
the oath. Originally it was to permit
him to l>e sworn iu and then enter up-
on the tedious process of expelling him.

The plan now proposed is to raise ob-
on to his taking the oath. The
Ires will then ask Mr. Roberts to

step aside. A resolution providing for
a special committee to investigate his
case will be presented anil it is believed
promptly adopt

The special committee is expeel
report and refuse to seat Roberts with
tile least possible delay. Il is the opin-
ion of house leaders that live days will
be sufficient to complete the work of
turning down the Utah number-elect.

May Wed Queen WUhelmlna.
Berlin. Nov. 30. After the return of

tin- Kaiser to Berlin to-day a report
was spread thai Queen Wilhelmina of
the Netherlands is to be married to the
Crown Prince Frederick William of
Germany.

The report of her engagement is
vouched for by members of the Reich-
stag who are nor gossip mongers, but
diplomats whose statements an' usual-
ly accepted as authentic.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.

Wheat—No. 2 red. B8c: N a
bd it

r e f l ti.",75
CT,.. No. :: bard winter. Me; >c>. 3 iiajd

Na 1 northern spriu
So. - northern sprlnf Sa 3

• Na 2 whiti
No. 3, .
No. 2 white. !

\ , , . ;; whit . No.
4 whiti

Barley- Feed lots, 37c: mal t ing. 38®44c.

, [8Mc,cases included.
[Jve poul t r j I'U''. per lh;

•hlcki .Tin-'. '-'-«<;: jroosters,r l , _
•„..' ',' i 50 per do/ .

Vreal—Small carcasses , 5H MHc per lb;
mediui o o d t o hoi-.

Wool- Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and
eastern Iowa, line unwashed fleeces, il
m e d i u m unwashed . 1-.'-'"<•; coarse unwashed

n e d ami rough unwasnea , L2@
!„. . \ illnnesota. Kansas, western
Iowa and Dakota coarse. 15®16c; line, b

; (I,, light, l«5 15C.
enfruil Newapples,$l 50@2 75perbbl.

G r a p , per 8-lb basket; Ta-
ke!.

Potatoes Hebron, 26®30c perbu: Burbanks
per 1H busack.

Cattle -Steers. • butchers" cows.
• lives.

Hogs Ko mixed and prime
and .•I^>ON-

I i»: light I
weights, 140 lbs up, to average 17

: pigs, ill I weights, l"0 lbs

"I'hei imbs. .?• 80
( ( , ,>n : ..>: fail- u>
good fat western sheep, i t o:>

Detroit.
W l l r V ' - '- reel

May ; i [ci Na :; red, 64 lie; mixed red, i
No. 1 white, «8MC asked.

Coin Cash. N< • • ' No. 4,
• ; , - - \ o . S yellow, 341 • N a 3 . yellow, S4c;

. nominal.

Oats CasbNo. 8 while, 27Kc; N a 3 white .

Rye Cash No. •;. 58c

D r i m , I c; fair to good, [JKS 1 c;
common dairy. l:.'e: elieay dalryvgrad.

, in large lots
• •

Fruits Grapes, Concords, $11 00 per im
.-, ||, |,. iwbas, |14perK105-lbbasket;
nears, No. : N I. :. $i

•'; No. 2. $1 OJB>
I GO per bhl.

Ni-w Y o r k .
Wheat- December, :>.'.:.-; May. ">'8c.

Butter I in; western
cream

•r fancy. l.':i ' 1 c; lines:
fancy

ictober finest,

Eggs'- Receipts, 5,002; Cum: western UQ-
Kraded, extras, at mai

r:

Sick
Headache
Is the cause of untold suffering
to many women; of neglected
families and unhappy Homes.
Pleasure is banished from the
life that is subject to these at-
tacks, and yet it is possible to

be free forever from such trying / / / / / lAVs , #
ordeals. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, by en-
riching the blood, toning up the nerves, and strengthening
the stomach, make sick headache impossible, and restore ner-
vous energy to the despondent sufferer. The full name:

Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

is on every package of the genuine.
Mrs. Fannie B. Stofno, of Martlnsvllle, Mo., says: "I used to have

terrible sick headaches, which I had as lar back as I can remember.
In recent years they were getting worse. A few years ago I took treat-
ment of a specialist In K&nsasClty, hut it only relieved me for a while.
When I came hero two years HKO "my ueallh was miserable. My hus-
band, who had great forth In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
Insisted that I commenco using them. After taking a- few doses 1 could
see an improvement, and my headache spells were not so severe. I
used four boxes, and since that time I have not had any of those at-
tacks, und 1 nover felt so well In my life."

•—Prom the Republican, Bethany, Mo.
No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to man-

kind as Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Acting tHrectly on
the blood and nerves, invigorating the body, regulating the functions,
they restore the strength and health in the exhausted patient when
every effort of the physician proves unavailing.

These pills are sold In boxes at 50 cents a box,or six boxes for 82.50, and
may be had ofan druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Scbonectady, N.Y.

Lot For Sale.
Lnt 16 Oakland Ave., will be sold for

Ihe best price obtainable, between
Nov. 22nd and Dec. 10th. Apply toH.
M. Tabe.r, at Hev. J. M. Geletorrs after
Nov. 22nd. This is a tine lot, and it
will be sold at some price between the
above dates.

Hunters' Rates via Ohio Central Lines.

The eale of tickets for the Hunting
season has Uen authorized, and agents
of the Ohio Central Lines will sell low
rate excurs;on tickets to points in hunt-
ing territory of Michigan, Wisconsin,
Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana. Ala-
bama, Kentucky. Mississippi and
Tennessee. For full particulars, rateSj

etc., call on Agents of Ohio Cen-
iint B.

What Do The Children Ir ink?
Dont give them tea cr coffee. Have
you triedlthe new food drink called
GBAIN-O? It is delicious and nour-
ishing and takes the place of coffee.
The more Grain-O you give tho child-
ren the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-O is
made of pure grains, and when proper-
ly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about i as
much. All grocers sell it. lac. and 25c

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort instantly reliev-
ed, permanently cured. Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store.

Try Grain-0! Try Grain-0!
Ask jour Groi er to-riay to show you a

paruage of GR.-UN-O, the r.ew'food
drink.that tak( s the place of coffee.

children may drink it without
Injury i.s well as tho iiduit. All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-O has that rich
S'jul brown of Mocba or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the mos-t
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of coffee I5c
and 25 cts. per package. Sold \y nil

era.

II tin- Haliy la Outline T e r m ,
Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothjnff
Syrup for children teething. It sootheB
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain.cures wind colic and is the best

I remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Real Estate for Sale.
SPATE OF MICHIGAN,
( il N 1 V ( i l W A S H T E N A W .

lii tlic matter of the estate of Francis C
McMahan. deceased. Notice Is hereoi

i] pursuance of an order gra< leo1 to the
signed Administrator o( the Estate of

said deceased b) ihe Hon. Judgeof Prrbate
for the County of W»8htenaw, cu the- 10th
day of November A. l>. 1889, there Will by1 Public Vendue, to the highest bidder
at HiiM'a-t front Boor of the Court llou-cin

y of Ann ArbOF, in the County of
Washtenaw In s.-iid State, on Tuesday t)n>
2m! day of January A. D. 1900, »t Hid'.-lone
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortff&Ke or otherwise
i listing at the time of the death of sal

lie following described Beal Estate
to wit:

'.vesi 30 feet in width of lot number 16,
. four, north of Huron strt'et. range5

r:i-t Hccordlng to the recorded plat of the
ell v of Ann Arbor.

i i In' undivided one half nf lots number
. nine ind sixteen In block two north

of Huron street, ran^e l.">, t-ast TnEells ad-
ail on in the City (if Ann Arbor.

Fred H. Be'ser
Administrator.

Administrator's Sale.
In the matter of the oir.tr of Myron E

Knapp, deceased Notice ta herel'y given
that by virtue of a license to me granted on
the l"i li day of June, 18B9. by the Honorable

as L. PattersoD, Judge of Probate in
or i he i lounty oi Oakland, I will sell at

auclion, to the biffhesi bidder, on the prem-
Ises, In the township of Salem, Wash!
* ounty, on Tuesday, the 19th day of Decem-
ber 18Si9, at ti-n o'clock u in . all the rlcht,

t, of which the ;̂iid Myron
E. Knappdied seized, in and to the follOK-

ai r--t:it<'. situate and being In the town
of Salem, Washtenaw Cotnty, Michigan, und
more particularly specl8td as follows:

Tho north hall of the .irst half of the
nqrthwest quarter of section sixteen (16) in
tow n^hi p one i! south of range seven • T' eas1
and twenty (20 acres on the east half of the
uortheasi qnarter of section seventeen (IT)
leavli g thirty one acres on the tpnt&endof

asl balf of of said northeast quarter
of said section seventeen* owned by Orson
Atcblson and said twenty acre parcel being
bounded as follow.-: Commencing :it the

:i i corner of s;iid Atchlson's said
thirty-on e a r ie parcel, thence wesi eighty

bds to tin- west line of said parcel,
tbence northerly forty rods or far enough to

twenty acres; thence eaat to section
lita-: ih> nee -uutii to place of beginning.

LEWIS s. ALLEN,Administrator.
Pat. (1 .lir,.

ABOUT r o V B I i n t i YOl'R WALLS.
Don't let any of tie mixtures so on

your rooms that depend on glue to
tham to the v,

Tho Michigan State-Board of Health
h:ts given much attention to this sub-

ject. A paper waa sead ;it one of their
state conventions and published with
their annual report, in 'which the use
of paper and kalsomine on -walls was
strongly condemned and Alabastine
recommended. And the State once
published a hook entitled, "Shadows
from the Walls of Death," and placed
it In all public libraries of the State.

Bend to the Alabastine Co., Grand
Rapids, Mich., for board of health
paper above mentioned.

One five-pound package of Alabas-
tine will cover fifty square yards of
average surface. If the walls are
rough or absorbent it will require

Relief work, stipplincr. icomb-
etc, require much m M q m yard;

it will coyer double the surface that
same amount of whiting will

cover.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I. the undrrsit ned, ajjree to re-
fund th<> money im a fifty cent bottle
of Greei e'a Warranted Syrup • f Tar if
it fail- tn cure vmir coiltfta or ('old.
I also guarantee II twenty-five c n t
bottle to prove £s;ti;-fHetory or money
rt fi i ( I ' d
20 A E MUMMEKY.

H0MZSEEKERS' EXCUSSI0S.

November Uth.DecenilJer Sth and 19th, via
Ohio Central Lilies.

For tickets and Tnll pnrtirular8 call
on .iny agent of Ohio «Central I>ines,or
addreo<< John Moores, T. P. A . Find lay,
o . l>. .'. Care-n. Pus Aut., Toledo.O.,
W. A. feterg, 1'a -̂. Agt . Columbus,O.f
D. G. Patterson, I'as* Agt., K. & M.
Ro.. Charleston W. Va.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OF ALL KINDS.

MEN'S and
WOMEN'S

The Mcsr Frr The Least.

WALTER BUHL & CO, Detroit.

The best place in America for young: men and
women to secure a Business Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or I'enm&nship. Thorough sys»
tern of Actual Busina •, B*asiori entire year. HtudenM
b«gtn any time, rutaiopue Free. Keferenre, all
Detroit. ' \V. F. JEWELL, l'res- P U i i K S

^ ,

ONLY S2-75
SfeNDNOiylONEY. <. utthis
Tour'irailM • ' ' - u m -

MiulbiKl) olbllrt
&nd nttk. and
!EAUTIfU.'-J

ifl and tr> Lt on
at rour near«Bt express of-

fice and if found pei-reedy
• at)»r«ci«rv, n i d i j u «-«|H

t-i-Miii«Mi nn<l llio tHost
numlfi-ful ft!m> voa
I'TtT ( i n or hoard of,
pay the t x press
ajront our special
offer price SZ.75,
aud r\|irf»<« charirei.
blxpresa vhurgea
wni averaffe 40 to
60 cents for each

lea. THIS
CAPE IS LA-
TEST S T Y L E
FOR FALLand
WINTER, made

n. from an rstra One and
\ hrnvrnli wool black orb1«e

Ccniihip Karlton Heft*
vcr«l<.rn- • Mm*h upper

. ,:i full. \ ppff riil't* nnlllRrce.t.irni eulUr, 1 oauti-
fully trl 1'Iart Baltic ••<1:il fur; Upper capo
trimmed with three rows a:;<l collar with tworowsof
fin.- tnuliair lirsiitl; cl-th bttttOQ on. < ap» U

r made liiroimhoiit and -ell a t
Writs fni-rnsf Cloak i I I f 9*

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO
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Pennsylvania's Republican majority
this year is only about 110,000. This
dreadfnl shrinkage is due to the fact
that the vo'er-s have so much business
on hand that they could'nt take time to
go to the polls.

T H E greatest iasua before the Ameri-
can people is that of business prosper-
ity. When all the mills are open and
working overtime, and when the work-
ingman have good wages, they have no
time to fisten to agitators. This is the
general condition now.

FOR some unexplained reason. Mr.
Bryan did not discusJ the Tariff issue
during his last electioneering tour.

This silence is not taken in good part
by some Democratic organs. The
"World," for example take him to task
for his remissness and tries to assure
him that,, the abandonment of this
cardinal Democratic doctrine, fidelity
to which has given to the party the
only national success it has won since
the war, is unfortunate as a matter of
principle and must weaken the party
throughout the country/' But the
reason why Mr. Bryan stopped talking
tariff is because he knows prosperity
when he runs up against it, and that he
has encountered it wherever he has
gone is too plain for argument. He is
evidently convinced that this time will
make no Democratic votes. Free-trade
has been weighed in the balance dur-
ing the past twelve months as it never
was before, and the result U before the
eyes of every man who is not wholly
blind.

FORD ESTATE ORDERED TO MOVE.

They Have Besn Since June Building a
Walk. - Public Sealer.-Finances.

The council Monday evening got
down to business and deeided that a
stone sidewalk must be put down in
front of the Vord estate and without
delay. They say that they have been
working at this matter since June and
this is absolutely final. The question
stirred up some discussion and three
voted against the resolution.

The matter of a public scale, weight-
master and measurer of wood was
brought up in the shape of a petition
from the business men. Speeches
were made favoring the project and
Aids. Dieterle, Coon and Weeks will
report on the practicability of the
scheme.

The draymen petitioned for a
different location. They want to
stand on the north side of the court
house square. The matter was laid on
the table.

The finance report showed overdraft
in city fund $4,918.17; sewer fund $1,-
735.82. On hand paving fund $4,705.45;
net overdraft, $1,948.5-4. Among the
bills pas:ed by the finance committee
was the salary of Street Commissioner
Ross. Since the committee met, the
board of public works had asked its
return, and the bill was sent back to
them. The commissioner was absent
three weeks and the board want to
adjust his salary accordingly. The
City marshal's report showed 23 arrests
during the month. There were $136 of
tines collected. In only four cases were
there any costs to be paid from the city
In these four cases there were forty-
seven days in jail in the sentences.

T H E fal which prevails to a large ex
tent amonj certain students of stealing
signs and decorating their rooms with
them is one that nhoulil be •topped
even though heioic meaiu«u wen
necessary to do it A geutleman win
recently 1 »st a s'mn lor which he paid
five dollars declares that the only cer-
tain way to put a stop to the nuisance
is t j proceed against botli the students
who steals the sign aid the owner of
the house where the stude.it rooms, on
the ground that the latter lays himself
liable by knowingly harboring stolen
property. If such is the case this
would soon put an end to ̂ gn stealing
for people who keep roomers would not
allow the rooms to -»e decorated witli
costly signs which they know hav
been stolen Some of our citizens who
know that students who are occupying
rooms in their houses have been steal"
ing signs might cave themselves the
expense and odium of having to de-
fend themselves in a cn-e against them
for harboring stolen goods by seeih
to it that the signs in their students
rooms are returned to their ownei>
at once.

HUSBAND
SAYS:

" Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not t h i n k she
could
get
along
•without
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
h e r housework
without trouble."

Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
rhalces labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother1* Friend la *oM by druggliti for ( I
Send for our free illustrated book.

Tbe Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

PILING UP TESTIMONY.

HOTHIHG BUT PRAISE FROM ALL SOURCES.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
Dr.F.K. Owen spent Thanksgiving

in Buffalo.
Mrs. EJ.Campbell has been visiting

in Chicago. -
Justice Child is getting over the ef-

fects of a hard fall.
Mrs.Edd. Geise has secured a di-

vorce from her husband.
Aid. Warden visited last we-jk with

elatives in Slreeter, 111.
Harlow D. Wells received the ap-

pointment of postmaster for Ypsilanti.
Miss Bessie Hall has returned from a

lon£ visit in Pontiac and Birmingham.
Ypsilanti's ne.v paper, the Daily

Felogram, appeared for the first time
Monday.

Mre. Mi.riju.Tite Dugan of Augusta
•lied 1'\K!.U night aged 72 The funer-
al was held Monday at 10 o'clock.

George Anderson, son of John Ander-
sot., died Thursday from hemorage of
thelLnjjs. T I I - fu >eral was held SilDduy

Harry Wood was kicked in the
mouih t>\ a horse Friday. The scar
will be a bitd one. Harry is ten years
old anil lives with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Davis.

Frank L:*U. tiursitt, who was found
In the store of Seymour and Stumpen-
hausen Tue-ilay evening of last week
was tried Monday and sentenced to two
years at Ion is.

Louis B. Liulefield is very ill at his
home in Ypsilanti and little hope is
entertained of his recovery. He has
been troubled with stomach disorder
for years but ouly recently has had to
take to his bed.

Prof. Lwntn is talked of for Itto^r-
intendent of Detroit schools. 1 g
Normal man would probably n akft a
good superintendent and is u tWr
known in Michigan than many of lue
proposed candidates. The nrlary is
$4,000.

CAMPUS NOTES.
The spring season of athletics will

be opened with about $1,000 in the
treasury.

The Comedy Club will not play "A
Guilned Fool" and heave not decided
what to substitute but it may be "What
Happened to Jones.'1

Ben Cable has purchased two great
bronzes for the univerity. Ooo is a
centaur the other a female figure in
the grasp of a gorilla.

The feud with Chicago is at an end
and Michigan will play there next
Thanksgiving. Every other year a
game will be played in Madison or
Detroit so that all parties are satisfied
The financial acr-oemjnt which was
made gays that there must be aa equ-
al divisson of the gate receipts.

The Schoolmasters' Club met in the
law building Friday and Saturday.
The one certain result is, that every
speakar wanttd his particular branch
extended in tba high school. There was
one man, to be sure, w||O said that he
didnot favor a 3 years Greek require,
ment in high schools.
The other teachers must have look id
on him as a black sheep.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a happy,
vigorous old age.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN ANO EUROPEAN PLAN.

*3 TO tS.BO *' OO TO •2 .00 (

VzAue. BOO, OP TO PATS OAPKS

Stands High in the Estimation of Those Who

Have Tried its Merits.

There is no doubt whatever as to the
merit! of Morrow's Kid-ne-oids judging
from tho good results obtained right
here in Michigan. Morrow's Kid-ne-
oids are used daily by many of our citi
zers and they all testify without any
hesitency about the great good they
have received by the use of this great
kidney preperation. Kid-ne-oids will
pesitively cure Kidney headache, dizzi-
ness, sleepiness, nervousness and all
urinary disorders arising from a dis-
ordered condition of the kidneys. An
other citizen adds her testimony as
follows:

Mrs. J. Sternberg, 6 Catherine S t .
Muskegon, Mich., says:—''For about
seven months I suffered with backache
and my strength failed rapidly. I
heard about Morrow's Kid-ne-oids and
sent for ;i package. After taking tho
contents of the package I was so much
relieved and greatly encouraged, j
continued to take Kid ne-oids until I
was completely cured of backache and
have regained my former strength."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at all drug stores and at A
E.Mummery,sdrug store. Mailed on
receipt of priee- Manufatured h.v
John Morrow & Co., Chemi^u.
Springfield, Ohio.

THREE FINE ATTRACTIONS.

The Opera ;Se.»son Gets Under way with Some

High Class Attractions.—The Famous

"Texas Steer."

"Child (f the South, " written by Mr
Hal Reid,author of "Hu.in.iu Hearts."
will be the attraction *t the Athens
Theatre Fridry evening, Dec. 8th.

This play has mot with wonderful-suc-
cess in every instance sinca tho open-
ing of the season Htid is unJoute'lh one
of this tetMion'i bit successes*, is fu 1 of
heart iuuvst with a liberal amount; of
comedy interspersed, als.) 'lelijjhtful
and refined specialties are introduced,
and in addition t(i the dramtic Com-
pany, Me s-sers. Brady & Rogers have
engaged at a, largo salary the famous
Ladies. Tuxedo Band and orchestra
cons'fting entirely of ladies, and one of
the finest musical organizations in the
contry. Solo work is most enthusiasti-
cally received every where, and the
music introduced incidental to the play
enchancrs tho intrest, therefore taken
all in all the entertainment furnished
>>.v the • A Child From The South Co."
is one of the strongest organizations
which » ill visit our city this season.

A Splended Dinner.
The idea of a public Thanksgiving

dinner was to some at first thought not
just the most opproDriate thing. But
those who enjoyed the dinner at the
Church of Christ last Thursday left
there with the firm conviction that the
dinner and the way in which it was
served were eminently proper. While
the price charged was but little above
the cost of the actual material used,
the large number who took dinner at
tho church enabled the ladies to net
a nice sum to apply on the cost of the
new church carpet. The innovation of
a Thanksgiving .dinner liaving proven
such a success it will doubtless be kept
up in the future.

WILL SEND $2.50 FREF.

To Each of Oor Readers'—Franklin Miles,
M. D..LL. B., the Celebrated Chicaeo Sp.c-
ialist, Will Send $2.50 Worth of His New
Special Treatment Free.

That Dr. Miles is one of the world's
most successful ptijsicians is proven by
hundreds of testimonials from well-
kuown people. One patient cured
after failure of eleven Grand Rapids
physiciaus, two after having been given
up by six and seven Chicago physicians
another after nine of the leading doc
tors in New York City, Philadelphia
aDd Chicago had failed. Thousaud^
of testimonials sent on request.

The late Prof. J. S. Jewell M. L?.,
editor of the Journal of Nervous and
Mental Diseases, published at Chicago,
adivsed Dr. Miles to "by all means
publish jour surprising results." Prof.
J. P. Ross M. D., President of Rush
Medical College wrote in 1874: 'Dr .
Miles has taken too courses of my
private instruction in diseases of the
heart and lungs." Col. N. G. Parker,
Ex-Treasurer of South Carolina, says:
"I believe Dr. Miles to be an attentive
and skillfull physician in a field whieh
requires the best qualities of head and
heart." Col. A M. Tueker, late Gen-
eral Manager of N. Y., L E. & W ,
system of railways, says: "Dr. Miles'
success as a physician nas been phe-
nomenal." Col. E. 13. Spilemeu, of it e
9th Regulars, U. S. A., Sau Diego, Cal.
gays; "Your Special Treatment has
certainly worked wonders when all else
failed. I bad employed the best uiedi
talent am! had speDt"$2,000. Hundreds
of other indorsements from prominent
personages could be given would space
permit.

When an experienced physician offers
to give away $40,000 worth of a new
treatment for diseases of the heart,
nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is con-
clusive evidence that he has great faith
in it. And when hundreds of prominent
men and women freely testify to his
unusual skill and the superiority of hi*
Now Speoial Treatment, bis liberality
is certainly worthy of serious consider-
ation.

This new system of special treatment
is thoroughly scientific and immensely
superior to the ordinary methods.

As all afflicted readers may have
$2.50 worth of treatment especially
prepared for their case, free, with full
directions, we would advise them to
send for it at once. Address Dr.
Franklin Miles, S. K. cor. S'.ate and

Sis., Chicago.

•'He plays well that wins." Hood,8
Sarsaparilla wins the victory over dis-
ease because it possesses geuuine cura-
tive power.

Frank Diamond of Chelsea got sixty
days jn jail for larceny Monday.

TheTro
is at the roots. Clipping
the ends of the hair is
liketreating thebranches
of a tree with rotten
roots. You must strike
at the source.

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
preparations strikedeep.
They invigorate the
roofs—feed them. This
gives life, beauty—grace
to the hair. Everyone
should use them.

•OLD EVERYWHIHE.

SACRED CONCBKT SUNDAY EvENikG.
Sunday evening the International Con-

! cert Company will fulfil thler engage-
ment. It is needless to comment eti a
company whero work la so will known.
The progrm will be of the highest
order and contain a large number of
sacred selections.

MONDAY EVENING TIOYT'S, "A T E X

AS S T E E R . "

Unlike most present day farces, this
one has a plot, and an interesin? one it
is. There has been no equal success on
Heyt's stage, and the satire in this
play won Hoyt bis fame. It is full of
incidents presenting the ludicrous side
of human, and his met with
remarkable success everwhere Katie
Putnam has been specially engaged for
the part of "Bo«y" Female comedians
are rarities. Those of England and
America can be counted on the fingers,
and Katie Putnam heads this short list.

She amuses the many, she delight all.
She moves to laughter and tears by

her humor'and pathos. She makes her
her point in a simple manner. She
does not exhibit any feminineaffectatin

She is just what she is supposed to
be. The cleverness with which she
plays "Bossy" Should suffice to make
her more famous, if that were possible.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last, few
years was supposed to he i> curable.
For tv great many years tfocfnrt r>ro-
oounced It n IOCHI rti-i we. aiul hr« s-cnib-
c<l local remedies, and bv CII si;intly
failing to cure with local tr.H'ment,
pronounced it Incurable Neieu<< hua
proven catarrh ui lie a conxtlliMional
disease, and therefore, requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hull's I 'aiurrh
Cure, manufactured hj F. J. <'Ui..-y &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional oure on tho mai'Ket. It is luken
internally in doses iroin 10 droiM to a
teaspoonful. It a-ts directly on tho
blood anvl mui'OUti surfaces of. the
system. They ortVr one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and teatimonUU. Addr«i»(

F. J. Cheney & Co,, Tuiedo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7.1J
Hall's family Pil 9 are the bast.

The En-jlUh class at the Y". W. C. A.
had a vacation last week but will merit
as usual this week. It is rtq'ifstt-d
that uot one forget to b-ing her note-
book to the class as it is vory import-
ant that they be there. New pupils
are coming in to all the classes tii:d we
Urge that those who plan to join these
classes do so this week if possible.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
in the house. Instant relief in cases
of burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any
sort.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting

~tTm " diseases, all effects of self-abuse or excess
and indiscretion* A Nerve Tonio

Nervita Tablets
(YELLOW LABEL)

Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth*
By mail 50c per box, 6 boxes for $2.50,

. with our Bankable Guarantee Bond to -
cure or refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH
Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, U n -
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia ,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fi ts , Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Op ium or Liquor* By
mail in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-
able Guarantee Bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid;

Nervita Medical Go,, Clinton and Jackson sts., Chicago, I I I ,
Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by Eberbach & Son, 112 S. Main St.; Dr, Salisbury, Cook Hotel Block

Do You Want/Q
Illustrations and Historical
Record of the

Paris Exposition?
If so, Subscribe for

Sample
Number
Sent

for

10 cents
Illustrated

I t s conseout!je numbers give an au then t i c historical record of this grea t event s imilar
to tha t i t made of t he grea t World 's Fair , on which it R E C E I M E D the M E D A L and
A W A R D . AgentB waated—Address •-*»•>»

Campbell's Illustrated Journal
Monon Building

M3HSC3MQMSM5IICN9ISMSM;

CHICAGO, ILL.
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A Gift To Give.

It is of^en difficult to decide what to
jret jour friends for holiday giftP.
Here is a sii^ffi'Stion :
• " Good morning, Jennie, I have
brought you a nice present," said
Gertrude, as she handed her friend a
neatly Wrapped package.

The palp, weary looking girl, who
was slowly recovering from savere
illness, opened the bundle and huld up
a large bottle of clear, rich medicine.

" Hood'u Sursj.parllla!"she excluim-
' ed. ; 'I have been reading about it to-

day and wished I had a bottle."
On New Year's Day Jennie was able

to bo out on tlio street, and to
friends who remarked how well
was looking sh; simply said, " Hood's
^Hrsaparilla," and every one of them
knew it WHS this (jreat medicine that
had given back her heaUh.

FATHER AND SON.

her
she

Marrlate Licences.
Henry M. SllUer, Ann-Arbor 21
Jolianna G. Kieth, Delhi 24
Jam'-s B. Moore, We' fjte 27
Louise E. TVssmer, Ann Arbor 22
Maxwell J. Murtell, Cincinnati, O . .23
Alice Hilton, London Knp- 20
Chaa. J. Dalkey, Ann Arbor 2fi
Pau'ine H Allmendiiiger, ADD Arbor 27
EJdio Van Wormcr, Milan 24
Maude LnvUnd, Milan 24
Dopald L. Sweet, Saline 20
Mai j /u re t ,famen, S.i l ine 18
Iiiilyh II. ICdAaid, Ann Arbor -3
Nettie Smith, Ann Arbor 28
Albert Carmichaftl, Whittaker 24
Janet.te Scipio, Northville 22
John Keesy, Chicago Junction Ohio 28
Grace,Pollinger Chicago Junction O. 19
August Licjde, Sharon 24
Terossa Nebles, Sharon 25
John W, Esch, Sharon 21
Minnie Wacker, Sharon 24

FOR xrus
we have a large stock of Mandolins,
Guitars, Violins, Zithers, Phonographs,
Accordians, large and small Music Box-
es, Farrand & Votey Organs. OUR
PIANOS are fine, especially the B.
SHON1NGER, and a great saving goes
to the buyer on account of our small
expenses—having no agents out, and
buying directly from the factory for
spot cash. We sell on easy payments,
and charge no more on that acconnt.

Call and see us.

T P SCHAEBERLE MUSH) STORE.
No.fH W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3 doors from Main St.

AT
Warh's

Bookstore
Books Booh

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
None such prices ever
offered. We offer 1,000
Popular books comprising
the best classes, Bound in
White and Gold for 25 cts.
each. Sets of books at one-
half off from |Publishers
prices.
We offer the complete Ox- '
ford Bible with all the
teachers helps and bound
in Morocco-for 89 cts.
Book? in every line at spec-
ial discount.

5
BEST

BOOkS
When Knighthood was in Flower...$100
Janice Meredith for. 100
Riohard Cavel for. 100
Santa Glaus' Partner 100
Calenders, Christians Ends, Diaries for
1900.

UNIVERSIY BOOKSTORE
STATE STREET

And
DOWN TOWN

OPP. COURTHOUSE

WAHRS

Both are Kings and Havo Reigned for
Thirty-*Iv* Wars.

Father and son celebrate" the thirty-
fifth anniversary of their accession to
thrones within a month of each other,
and strange to say, King George, of
Greece, had royal honors even before
his aged father, for tne former ascend-
ed his throne, October 31st, 1863 and
King Christian, of Denmark, was
crowned on, November 15, of the same
year.

Prince Christian, a fourth son of the
Duke of Schleswig-Holstein. had been
brought up In the ordinary military
career of princes without expectations.
He had a small salary, she a small
dot For ten years they had to prac-
tice the most rigid economies. Then,
came a slight betterment In his condi-
tion and an -enormous and uno/tpected
change In his prospects. On May 8,
185?, the apparently Inextricable con-
fusion into which the question of tue
Danish succession had lapsed was
straightened out by the protocol of
London, and Prince Christian was for-
mally recognized as heir to his wife's
cousin, King Frederick VII. of Den-
mark. The couple received the title
of Royal Highnesses, and later Chris-
tian became inspector general and
commander In chief of the Danish cav-
alry In a miniature army of forty
thousand all told. This turn of For-
tune's wheel, however, made little
throne as Christian IX of Denmark.

Simultaneously with the accession of
the Prince of Schles'wig-Holstem to
the throne rival claimants arose for
the duchies of Schleswig-Holsteiu,
which had been part of the possessions
of King Frederick VII. of Denmark.
The extinction of his dynasty, it was
asserted, and the substitution of a
new one, had entirely altered the
change In the household's style of ex-
istence until the year 1863, when Fred-
erick's death brought the p.rince to the
rights of succession in these provinces.
It is needless to enter into the merits
of this involved and difficult contro-
versy. Lord Palmerston used to say:
—"There have been but two men who
really comprehended the question
about the duchies—Prince Albert, who
Is dead, and I, who have forgotten."
Suffice It to say that after diplomatic
wrangles, which closed In an appeal to
arms, Prussia, Austria and Germany
all took a hand in the fight, aud the
first of these great countries, undiT the
wily hand of Bismarck, succeeded in
robbing little Denmark of the U*ree
duchies of Holstein, Schleswig aud
Lnuenberg and attaching them to her
own dominions. France and England
looked on growlingly, but both con-
cluded not 4o Interfere.

After this loss of one-third of the
kingdom internal troubles arose in
that portion of his dominions which
still remained to King Christian. Kin.;
and parliament could never agree, a
characteristic that both nave retained
almost to the present time. Minister-
ial crises in Denmark have been us
frequent as revolutions in South Amer-
ica, v

Hut In his home life he found a re-
lief frotn +he strains of ruling, and
the story of the splendid marriages of
his sons and daughters has become an
old-time tale to every household La
Christendom.

A Noted Russian.
General Alexei Nieolaivitch Kuro-

patkin, who engineered the usurpa-
tion of Finland, is probably the most
faithful and the most powerful ser-
vant of the czar. Years ago, when he
was a young man, he was sent to
Turkestan with the Russian advance
and for a long time he was engaged in
fighting and winning promotion for
himself. After having served his ap-
prenticeship In the east, he returned
to Europe, resumed his studies in
1874, and while in Paris won the Le-
gion of Honor, being the first Rus-
sian officer to do so. Next year he
went to Kokand and fought around the
Pamirs, in the country of Kbnbla
Khan. He rode 2,500 miles on horse-
back, came back, wrote a book, and
won the sold medal of the Geograph-
ical society. In the Turkish war he
distinguished himself and came out of
it a colonel. Slowly he ro^e in the
service of the czar, and last year ho
was appointed minister of war of
Russia.

"If you do not marry me I shall hang
myself," exclaimed a lovelorn Denver
young man.

•Well, if you do, please go down a
block," was the cheerful response,
"for I heard papa say he did not want
you to hang around here."—Denver
Times.

We have a few

LUDWIG
PIANOS

that are striotly new
but

Discontinued
Styles

that we will shade a little to
close out before the holiday
trade. There are only .'f or i
of them and you better inves-
tigate before the Xraas rush
begins.

ANN ARBOR HUSIC CO.

205.7

E, Washington St.
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44 Actions of the Just
Smell Sweet/'

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-
son whose blood is impure,
and ivhose every breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.

Run Down — "My husband<was run
defwn in health and all tired out. Those
excellent medicines, Hood's Pills and Sarsa-
parilla, built him up again." Mrs. H. L.
Momry, Towanda, Pa.

va tills cure liver Hit; the non-Irritating and
only cathartic to take with Huod'» !

P r » Or:<r
< T A T E OF M I C H I G A N , > ..
C O U N T Y <>K W A S H T I S A W f " •

A t a B68Slon,Of t h e I ' rubut*- CouH fur t h e
i'lmnty Of W:islitcii:ivr, holdeii ni .lie Pro-
t&te ' fflc6 In tii '- C i ty o f A n n A r b o r , o n
T u c - d a y , tbi- Sri, >n!e 1,.'lli<- y< a r
axe thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, 11. Vifit Aiwldik, Juflge of .Pro-
>ate.
In the matter of the estute of Frederick

Ueeso deceased.
O n l e a d i n i r a n d filing t l i o p e t i f o n , d u l y

• P I ili< d. of I- r o d r r it'W I.. Etees6 p r a y i n g t h a t
1 Certain l i i M i i i n i r m n o w nn file in Ui i s
Court, purporting to bo the last will' and
estameni "f said deceased may he admitted

Eo probate a îd (bat administration of said
•st;itt- nj;iy be granted to himself the excu-
r.orlhsadd wH) named having resigned or to
< - •• otrt«*t mi t r ib lp nci'son.
Thereupon It Is ordered, That Tuesday, tl.e

' i iu •..»,> 01 .livnu.tr.y I H - . \ I . a t u-n o ' c lock m t h e
forenoon, I ri for the bearing ol
laid petition and that the devisees, legatees,

In1 h i d r s sit l a w uf s a i d d e c e a s e d , a n d a l l o t h e
persons Interested in said estate, ar .. quirti

• ar a! a session of said court, hen to b
'loldi'ii a t the I'nibalt' office in In 1 City i'
\nr. Arbor, in said County, and £fh >w cause
If a n j t h e r e b e , w h y t h e p r a y e r of t h e petl
iloner should not bc> grunted. And It fi
further ordered, that said petltl tier give
notice to the perSOM interested In sad estate.
if the pendency of said petition, and tl
liearinj; thereof, by cnusirjfr a copy of Ibis
irder to be published in I lie Ann Arbor Keg-
sti 1. a newspaper printed and circulating )n
<ald county. 3 successive weeks previous to
laid day of heailfift.

(ATIIDKCOPY.) II. WI1JT NKWKIKK
Judge of Probate .

P. J. LEHMAN. Probato Register . 05

Youths' Ambition In Mexico.
Tn Mexico It Is the ambition' of

every youth to become a bull-fighter.
In their plays boys there mimic the
bull-fighters. They use their shawis
as bandoras, stickes as pikes, and a
flat piece of wood as a sword. One
boy acts as the bull and the others act
the parts of the picadores, bander-
illeros and matadores. When they
grofliolder they participate in amateur
bullfights. In the country towns these
are common. Blooded bulls are used,
but their horns are sawed oft, and the
lads, rigged out in- ail fthe Snery of
a real matadore, enter the ring, tease
the bull, and carry out an |he per-
formances except the slaughter. The
Government forbids that. At thesp>
amateur fights often one of the lads
Is injured. If he recovers lie is a
hero; if he dies—oh, well, he was
brave.—Augusta Chronicle.

Kroke His Leg.
Cheboygan, Mich., Nov. 13.—The

trap of a lath machine at Embury's
mill flew back inirl broke V. Evans' left
k-g, s*>ove tlie knee.

nan Sick
Hal wen

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured,
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And th£ remedy?

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Wrlto to our Doctor,
We have the exclusive services of

some of tho most eminent physicians In
the United States. Write freely all the
particulars in your case. You will re-
ceive a prompt reply, without cost.

Address, DR. J. C. AYBB
Lowell, r

YEB,
11, Mui.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To Unsure insertion our Correspondents

should mall their items not, later than Tues-
day it. m. of each week. If sent later they

re likely to be crowded out. 1

Milan.

Monday was voucher day.
Tbs flrct real'good full of snow fell

jn Milan Monday mornlog.
Dclmtr £. CralD will deliver the

first lecture of the course at tho Opera
hou-o Satnrday, Dec. '.).

Mr. and Mis. Win. Stimps-on drove
to Saline Saturday afternoon to see
Mrs. Stlmpfon'a brother, Win. ,J:iokson
who is dangerously ill. No hopes art:
entertaineu for his recovery.

Mr. Claud Chapln has returned from
his visit in Penton where he spent
Thanksgiving.

Mr. ami Mil. Webb BiacUmer and
Mi^se? Bertha and Wave Hlackmer
drove to Fowierville la-t Wednesday
and returned Sunday.

Mrs. Alta Kroose spent Sunday with
Uer parents in London.

Not a Vacant house in Vilan aud
every day there ar« calN for houses to
r«?ut. It would be a line tiling if some
one with capital would build pome de-
sirable cottages. They are in great de-
mand.

Mr. and Mis. F. Gauotk-tt entertaii.-
ed guests from Dundee over Sunday.

Miss K. Lamb of Teuumseh was tl e
yuest of Mrs. T. W. Barnes the last
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. EJwards l a e
returned from their Plymouth visit.

Mrs Leyman Burnham is quite ill
aud h e r daugl . t r , Mrs. Han is of
Adraiu, is here caring for her.

Clothsline thieves have been linger-
ing near Milan for a few weeks, but
the eyes of the pcoplo are on them.

Miss Mao Alderman left for her
school in Mt. Clemens Sunday after a
four days pleasant visit with her
mother.

Mr. II. J. Zimmerman has an extni
fi e line of silverware for Christmas.

The Brick and Tile Company have a.
kiln of oJ.OOO bricks and 40,000 tile in
the fire.

The Milan Nimrods have retured
from the north well pleased with tLeir
trip.

Manchester.

G. H. Macomber was in town Thanks-
giving Day.

Miss Ida Silkworth spent her vaca
tion in Jackson.

Miss Nellie Richmond who taught
here in the Grammar Dept. last year,
but now attending the Normal at
jfptiailtl visited frie.-'ds here from
Wednesday to Saturday.

Bert Lowery of Adrian spent las;
week with his parents.

Mrs. Win, Burtless and daughter
Hazel are visiting in Cincinnati.

Dr. Palmer of Brooklyn was calkd
here on Saturday on account of the
illness of his mother.

Chas. Lcesonand Oscar Kirebgesr-nti
of tlie U. of M. spent Thanksgiving at
home.

Miss Blanche Cfldy, 'Miss Donnn
McLaelilain and Alias WoAdam, all
spent Thanksgiving- in their respective
homes ut Napoleon, Muanund Clinton.

August and Carrie Nislo who have
spent the past two years in Denver on
aciount of the lormer's health arc
expected home this week.

Mrs. Will Gage of Grand Kap'ds is a
guest of Mrs. Lockwood.

Mis. Starks and Mrs. McCord spent
TlianksgiviDg in Jackson.

Mi trick Swift of Blissfield was in
town Sunday.

Fred Hei man came up from Toledo
to spend Thanks^ivinjj-.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lowery enter-
tained about eighty of their frinds to
a =ix o'clock dinner, Friday. After
the elegant refreshments were served,
the evening- was very pleasantly spent
at progressive pedro.

Mr. aijd Mrs. Lockwood and Mrs.
Will Ga^'e were Thanksgiving guests
in* Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan and daughter
spent Sunday In Brooklyn. •

Alice and Lynian Hulburt spent
lastThuisday and Friday in Saline.

Mis. L. S. Ilulburi Ban bt-eil enter.
taining Mfcr cousin, Mrs. Kousi the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were
guests in Grass Lake last Thursday.

Among those who entertained com-
pany last week wore Mr. ai'd Mrs C.
J. liobison, Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Couk-
nh. Mrs. C. E. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Burch.

A pleasant and very profitable meet-
ing was held ay the teachers of Wash
tenaw county, Section 1. last Saturday
<it High School building. Commisson-
et? Lister wa* present and Prof. Gnuvn
of tho Normal conducted the meeting.
No wide-awake teacher can afford to
miss these meetings and all ought to
pursue the work of the Connty Read-
ing Circle.

SUFFERED TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
Cured Permanently by the American Catarrh Rem-

edy, Pe-ru-na.

MR. AND MRS. J. O. ATKINSON, INDEPENDENCE, MO.
Mr. John O. Atkinson, Independence,

Mo., iu a recent letter to Dr. Hartman,
says: " My wife had been suffering from
a complication of diseases for 25 years.

"Her case had baffled the skill of some
of the most noted physicians. One of
her worst troubles was chronic constipa-
tion of several years' standing. She also
suffered with general debility and
paroxysms—sometimes as often as six or
eight times a day. At this time she was
passing through that most critical period
in the life of woman—change of life.

" In June, 1895,1 wrote to you about
her case. You advised a course of Pe-
ru-na and Man-a-lin, which we at once
commenced, and have to say it has com-

l t l d h ST T T " " " " * T "" cl lO
 fl

sa-V,11 n M «>m-1 my bed. Myfriends
F ^ l L ^ L * ! - ' - - 8 ? * - - ™ ^ be"eV:eS I had all given m« n»

mended to me by a friend. I have taken
one and a half bottles and am today
well and hearty. I shall always praise
Pe-ru-na, for I feel it saved my life."

Mr. J. W. Draper, Gainsboro, Tenn.,
writes: " For many years I had been a
cont inual sufferer
from that dreadful
disease, chronic
catarrh. I gave
up hopes of ever
being relieved,
tried every remedy
my friends recom-
mended, but all in
vain. Finally I took

bd M
that she would have been dead only for
these wonderful remedies.

"About the same time I wrote you
about my own case of catarrh, which
was of 25 years' standing, and at times I
was almost past going:' I commenced
using Pe-ru-na according to your in-
structions, and continued its use for
about a year, and it has completely
cured me.

" I have to say that your remedies do
all you claim for them, and even more.
Catarrh cannot exist where Pe-ru-na is
taken according to directions. Man-a
lin is a most wonderful medicine for
chronic constipation."

Mr. A. F. Stern, Marine City, Mich.,
writes: "I was troubled with catarrh for

three years, and
t r ied almost
every catarrh
m e d i c i n e
heard of. I went
down to Dela-
ware, O., to at-
tend college,
where I got one
of your Alma-
nacs, and s a w

Mr. A. F. Stern. another remedy
for catarrh. I was almost discouraged
with trying all kinds of medicine,
but my room-mate told me that your
medicine was all right, and so I
tried it. After taking seven bottles
according to directions, I was cured and
felt like a new man. I recommend it to
all who are suffering with this dreadful
disease. It is the best medicine for
catarrh. I owe my health to you."

Mrs. J. A. Bashor, Knoxville, Tenn.,
writes: "My health was completely bro-
ken down and had been for almost a
year. I could not rest day or night, but
suffered constantly untold misery.
Tried remedy after remedy, but found
Ho relief until Pe-ru-na was recom-

en me up Mr. J. W. Draper,
to die, believing me to be in the last
stages of consumption. Having a bottle
of Pe-ru-na in the room, I began to take
it, and in a few days felt so well that I
got up. I continued it, improving all
the time, until I am now almost a sound
man. Can do a9 hard a day's work aa
almost any man. This happened four
year3 ago."

Mrs. Rachel A. Magaw, 67 West Jef-
ferson street, Springfield, O., writes;

" Y o u r Pe-rn-na if
worth its weight in
gold. I feel like a
new woman. I can't
praise it enough. I
[///// spent agreatdeal
"" of money on doc-

,tors, but nothing
ever did me any
good until I sent
to you and tried
your Pe-ru-na. I

_ • , „ . now feel well of
Mrs. Rachel A. Magaw. ^ c a t a r r h > ^

I shall never be without Pe-ru-na, and
shall tell all I see to try it, for I know it
to be a sure cure for catarrh. I can't
praise it enough for what it has done for
me."

Catarrh is an American disease. Fully
one-half of the people are afflicted more
or less with it in some form. Previous
to the discovery of Pe-ru-na, catarrh was
considered well-nigh incurable. Since
the introduction of Pe-ru-na to the medi-
cal profession thousands of cases aro
cured annually.

By aid of Dr. Hartman's free books
and free correspondence a multitude of
hopeless people are permanently cured
of this most loathsome aud stubborn
disease every year. Anyone afflicted
with catarrh should write Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, O. Ask for free books or fre«
advice, whichever vou most need.

evidence to show that banishment of
criminals is the only solution of the
problem. Both Adam and Cain were
banished, by the Almighty, who was
judge. "It would be better" said he
to SeDd our criminals abroad instead
of our missionaries, and shut our mis
sioniaries up in prison, of course
c11H- - the circumstances somewhat
< 'hs f) / inmates. Where much of j
4fat«O.i t-ss'is centerd in one place it

L i, Xmv, prison! and jails are
noihing but schools for crimes." Gen
eral discussion followed. Among the
guests of the class were Mr. Almendin-
ger of Scio, aDd Mr. Jeffers of Ann
Arbr, a U. of M. student.

PERSONALS.
Fred Barker is home from a visit to

relatives in Clinton,Iowa.
Dr.Burke is in Pittsburg visiting his

sister, Miss Daisy Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias Goodridge of
Milan, v -ii (I tholr daughter. Mrs. D.
H i y nI Vaughn-Hi .over Ihauks-

Webster.
Anna Satson took a trip to Detroit

last week.
Miss Lizzie Sateon is at Stockbridge

visiting.
Frank Williams was given a surprise

last Monday.
The C. E. elected the following offi-

cers, pres, Frank William, vice-pres.
Mary Backus, seer. Lizzie Satoo, or-

i , May Hall.
Among those on the sick list are

Mrs. Lanphier and Miss Burnett.
The Congregational church is pro-

gressing very fast. The cliimuey is
oegun and the furnace will soon be put
in.

ilon. H. W. Newkirk speaks Dec. 15
on tht; Comparison of tho Pliilipine
and the Traiuvaal,

The Webster Farmer's club met at
Mr. Sataon's lust Saturday. The Web-
ster Orchestra played music. Lawr-
once Queal recited ".Tbegarae of Life."
The chief feature of the day was a
paper by Hon. A. J. Sawyer, on " H i m
shall we do with our criminals ufler
they h&ve Served their sentence."'Mr.
Sawyer spoke of his having already do-
llvered it before the Business Men's
olasa of the Congregational church at
Ann Arbor. Thii paper was comment-
ed on by the press throughout the
county. 'Mr. Sawyer takes up Biblical

Delhi Mills.
A few of our citizines went to

church "Thanksgiving" but more of
them staid at home and recieved com
pany' There was no service here.

Mr. and Mrs. Litobfield went to
Detroit and spent Thanksgiving with
their daughter, Mrs. David Willet, in
:ipr new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Galatian enter-
tained her father, mother, two sitters
and a brother, from Ann Arbor and
one o! his sisters and family from Ann
Arbor on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Keraker of Dexter is at Mr.
Strehler's for a couple dogs this week.

Healthy' happy children make bet-
ter men and women of us all. A little
care and a little planr i u before birth
is often more Important than anything
that can be (lono alter. On the moth-
e r s health and strength depend the li-
fe and the future of the ctitldren. A
wpak and sickly woman cannot bear
strong and healthy childP n Most of
the weakness of women is utterly inex-
cusable. Proper care and proper
medicine will cure almost any disorder
of the feminine organUm. Dr. 1'ierc-
e,s Favorite Prescription has been tes-
ted In thirty xeirs of praotlce. It is
heullny, soothing, strengthening. It
is perfectly natur.il in its operation and
effect. By iis use thousands of weak
women have been mado strong and
healthy—have been m^rle the mothers
of 8lri>ng healthy ehilJreii. Tako dur-
ing gesuition, it makes childbirth easy
and almost painless and insure the well
being of both mother unde.hild. Send
21 cents In one-cent stamps to World,a
Dispensary Medical Association, Buff-
alo, N, Y: and receive Dr. l'ierce.s
1008 page ;Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser,, profu^e'y illustraiad.

C. J. Rue 18 visiting in Elgin.111.
Mrs. Mattie X.jwiiii'i of :.he New-

man Hotel has beuii s:ck for several
days.

Mr. Reeve, superintendact of the
campus, is sick.

Dr. R. B. Howell is in F'omeroy, 111.,
(or a weeks visit with friends.

Miss Lottie Hand has left for
Seattle where she wlUspend Ihe winter
with tier aunt, Mrs. E. McLoy.

Frank Au»paclie is i.-xpected home
from the west this week.

Mrs. Louise Stanger has returned
from Chicago.

Gives Instant Relief and Per-
manent Cure.

Why Continue to Suffer?

HINKLEY'S
BONE LINIMENT
is guaranteed to relit-re you at once.

La Grippe, in all its forms, Colic,
Cholera Morbus, and Rheu-
matism with its torturing pains.
Sore Throat, Colds, Chil-
blains, etc., etc.,

Yield AT ONCE to this enemy of pain.

For nearly half a century it has con-
tinued to bring joy and comfort to thou-
sands of families. It will do the same for
you. Read what D. G. Holland says:

Saginaw, Mich.. Jan. 30,1899.
Jlessr-i, P. E. Proll & Co., Sagiuaw, Mich.

(itnllemen : I have known and used Hinkley'aBona
Liniment for many years. It isa very valuablo fum-
ilv medicine, and I am never without a bottle of it In
the bouse. Internally or externally used, it 1M the
most effective remedy of its kind. It is, as vou call it,
"a family medicine chest." D. G. HOLLAND,

Sec'y Mich. Salt Ass'n.

It in purely regetable; scientifically pr«-
pared. Used internally and externally.
All druggists sell it in three sizvs. at 2 5 c ,
uOc. and St.
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DESTROYER i

•

i

i

•

OH, MAMMA,
SOMETHING IS BITING ME.

Symptoms of Worms.

.
the .•

it-

fl others Read.
i t

or YOUR CHILD, fta tl.
T-WORM that

after
won.

doctor :tnd !
dollar-a-box salve e:ill it |

know what it no i the

is biting me.''
examining her
naiii:

lild'a
recti
Ousm irsons than
any ' l ie ' itch;
not pi 'cs, but piu

box a will cure
1 pou and your obild..

Large Tape Worm.
Mich".

i our

BY,

. Church.

Read What its Hother Says.

i nearly all

d inn.
i i I r e l ; ' i •'!• '1

Elj's I :

Has Your Child a Foul or Bad
Breath?

• I I V -

-

Has Your Darling Child a Fever?
1 HAS IT A

• er. I t •

HAS I i

[SYOUK< - A T NK. i:
.;'iir child.

C i AINTl

\VOI1M i

Invaluable.

•I ;

•

Fcur Conors Could Not Do it.
i N I ) .

use. i

I: Is

v• r*ni n IK> U C A n

EHHETT COON

-

anics
bank.

Mothers Must Have Sleep.

child rolled

It Worked Wonders.

my family.
•i; ort, Mo.

[CH.

-

Lots Of Trouble.

• l y . B
OBANB.

We have more R< odations, bir s .<ot allow
is no- nedy in the medicin It is

[f older children or adults cannot in a
much cheaper. If your druggist does not keep it, or will

Po3tage. and I will send it by mail to any part of the U
etee's Pin Worm Destroyer fur Hun

us to ;elusion I
also t remedy, there

iiishit in
not 'id to

iKDEliING ask

wish to remind •
are 180 doses in a fora
capsules or pills, but in bo1
my address 26 cents in U. S.
for this remedy, call for Stek-

GEO, Q. STEKETEE, Sole Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich.

"ThaNiao

'•'>;.tiN-t A T A>N V r..

Ti

Qmiii
iti . . . .

•'. i n .

•

"H. \-
kgt. Aim A

n i l

LOUIS
—D

GOAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Laad Planter, Drain
Tiles, Sewer .Pipes

hl&ES, IRON, BOX

Yards Near AUII Arbor Ratlroa

Huron.Sue • .HurouM-

LUMBER, LATH & SHINGLES
FLOORING, CEJi

Siding and Biii Stuff and Long T:

C. S. BLISS, Sajina .

WIICHSCAN STATE NEWS.
NARROW ESCAPE OF A FAMILY

FROM DEATH.

Escaping Coal Gaa Nearly Overcomes
James Siinimor and Family of

ilusIii i iS--()t lu-r Mtate
Happening!*.

Flushing. Midi., Dec. 4.—The family '
or JM had a very narrow

the
and iu the tnornlD unity

ot awaken until 9 o'clock. Ai
time Miss Charlotte awoke enough to

ii a n d in tryii
i ts . f i l l and eul :i i

her head. Help w;is finally
summoned and itie whole family will

Jammer and a
HI girl are still very ill.

I t For $300.
u-eville. Mich., De . 2.—H.

.sand
dulla in Alaba
Relaf

. ill in
the c

apro-

tlie matter settled.

$25 to

Two New School House*.
Veraon, Mich., Dec. 1.—At a cost of

Vernon has
complete il and occupy as modern a

-liiiul house built of bricK
ite. The

• In the same
county, lias also jus! completed the

both vil-

Troulilo Over Water Supply.
Durand,

ply well for Durand'a wat
plant "was Keste,i yesterday ai

I to furnish a su]
a few minutes pun

w a s d ry and water r an in \vi , .
The sixth well, a few re
next be tested, but no one is
as i ins is probably fed
spring.

Xarrled One Day, Died tlio Next.
11 R"ed-

needay John <

. i n . a . S I .

church. Tuesday he was
en with violent cramps and
few hours I

B r n k o I n t o Botb I'
Y. -non. Mil ; Ann Ar-

bor and I Milwaukee railway
last nielli

by unkno San-hc Is and
small packagi . but the

y lor
their trout)

Youngest Proaooutlng Attorney.
[ten., Dec. 4.—For

iiiinal ca l enda r
of the Circuit Court has been cli
up to Attorney Jones

during the year just closed, el
Up I • - e \ -

.11 any previous pi
•mm paid in l

Mi-. .loin > i
the

_
of presecn

Both Wanted in Sauilac County.
New i

i he an-
j are both

wanted in S • charge
nl larceny. Thej ha

of Brown and
Sanilac, -

•Lid;.

Suicitlt; of IJDLUUM Person.
Pontlac, Mich., Nov. 30.—Ernest J.

Stier, an Inmate of the Eastern S
gan asylum, • by

elf. lie
around his neck and over the d ior of
his room. Slier w

• Id four 3.
not i
suicidal mania
he had a sudden attack of ii. lie was
CO years of

S e r i o u s A c c i d e n l t o E l d e r l y I . n l y .

I wising, Mich,,
• - i . t h e i ! < '

riage here a1.". . A
large scalp wound was Inflicted, and

Fatal Accident.
i :hi

bruit h. i
taking

m one oj
buii-

and a
ii on him,

kull and killing
diet ren-

facts. No
anyone.

t jnknown Man Killed.
Midi . , i

unk
t h i s

killed
ia l i ly

; Willis i

Charity.

1< a by it I,

i l ; . n -

ig in

j and the chant-e for in-
Uaminatiou.

Cutting Affray at Ann Arbor.
Ann Arbor. Midi r (iliieers

arrested Cliarl
and lodged him in jail on the char

mmit nii:

Alexander ('rail.', anothi
the rictii i
• cut up ha ! result «>f

Ullt.

:̂» i Coincldenoe.

Lay evening, Klma

thin an hour of 11 •.
ill anniversary

•'. i l l 7 . ;:

Small, a member of the family, died
an hour earlier.

Lookin~ For Oil in Barry County.
Marshall, Mich.. Nov. Xo\-

verim ' !o., which was re-
anlzed in this«ity and ii

porated under the laws of the i
with a paid-up

Assyria,
ire have bi . sur-
QB of oil in tha

for the past fifty 31

Kiiliii the Horse.
William Au-

driving hi

with an which wa
Ing in 1

as driven •
into thi , Aurand's hor
the animal was killi

Hunting lualtiex.
[uette, Midi . , i •• lie deer

I 'Sillied in ;i
total of de \ . being kil

wounded in th
Lake Superior Bectioi
and Minnesota. Most were 111

r. A few were shot through their
own 1

Asks For $5,000 Damag
M i c h . , I>i -

Milan, ha
Indrew M

g. She all
that
16 by beii n a l.i.
which wa -
Mr. & .1 riven by
of bis family.

Deer H u n t e r i hot.

Olson, :; s t a t e 1
ly shol himself while

the same amputated.

l,o
Clio. Mich., Nov.

Held,
111:111. n u t wi ih

i- t h e
engine and had his l.

Toung H u n t e r > liot.
Sebawaing, Midi.. Nov. 29.—Joseph

ting lad,

I while1 out bun!

Down Wi th tl.
using, Mich., Dec. ' five

id' tin- best
in ti: . hospital

PATENTS GUARANTEED

than

•

•

Sunday

Our fee rt_-t c
sketcii 1 v.ill
promptly receive i rning

ratcii; its secured

7>0ft'-r, with
an illustrat i nual,
consuH • =; and Investors,

Seud for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J . EVANS & CO.

{Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C,

H I orK,

Firs t Death f r o m Smallpox.
St. Joseph, Mich., Dee. 1.—The first

«n smallpox
victim '"

iu the aei of taking a ba

Opposed to Seating Clarlc.
Helena. Mont.. D hen Wlll-

\ . Clark, the multlnalllioi

in the United
to 1.

•rnor Smith.
1 Clark't

d in the protest against seat-
Senator-eleet.

Mill They Come.
Si.

gun accid
off UK> thumb of his Ii

- re-
covery is doubtful.

"Monroe Jadt" Given Ono \ .
arlotte, Midi.. Dec.
.. alias "Monroi

ir In

I in

rapids.

•il Court . 1 unt i l 11. 1

>.i;r* Peop
Nili s. Mich., -Dec

1 in-

Awarded $';7;"i For Loss of 1.

jury
in tl . A.

verdict of ŝ ?."i dan
si ho lust

a n ,\
of a gun in tl:

Soldier KOIIIHMI on Michigan Central .
. Midi.. D Ives-

1 rom
from ,\i

:ase in
nils of t l • .

Dr. Miles' Nerve Tiustcrs fur Illicumatism.

Lone Bandjlt Boba a Train.
s. c . Dec. 2. A lone

whit

ear to-ui

SI.Till) in c
in a1

\V.

The roTjberj I
vilie, s . •('.. on the

Bobbed of a 1

Mon

of New N.
his dlaroo

worth sr>00.

Y O U ARE CERTAINLY

QOINO TO . . .

PAINT

Your Jious.% Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stair
Piazza, something-, any-
thing, everything,

TO FLORIDA.

DAILY FAST TRAINS

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
asm The

l ions
> tiles,
ntion

1 r offered
orts.

Dm •-'.'/ I'ntins from
• • i n n

•. v i a
;> and thi; ; i t

'Hi: ng-fJar from Cin-
., conven-

. \' i a

;oute ihrou^rh the
tUfor-

iky."
Also - from St.

lie. in e.
1 - R a i l r o a d ( A i r

and throuch
. ,iek-

rail
with The South-

ern Hallway, via Birmingham, At-

e \Am-
0111 Kan-

i lie.
-ell

c k e t u v i a
Soul lorn liiiiiinn/ to the Re-

i u t h .
Ma; and infor-

to ativ address, by
J. 1 .l.r.,

N. VV, I1. A , 80 Adams St..
Chieatro, 111.

. ( ill),
Trav. I i:t,

Louisville, Ky.

. Ajrent,
Louisville, Ky.

(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PiTKiN CO.,

IS Througli Car Urn
DBTB0IT, DSJTKOIT,

TOiSDO 8c TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLUMBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, "W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
r Cars on Day Trains,
ling Cars on'Night Trains.

Hates Always Low as tho Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agta.

M0ULT0N HOUK,
Oen'l Passenger A*t., TOLIDO, O-

M I : r.Ti-'E

Ihil-
• , r 1 h o

ovei"
h i i l f -

101 1 ax'on KUI-.
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Wet Weather
UUJJ/J, Won't

Harm
Uneeda Biscuit—

the only biscuit of which
this can be truly said.
It's the package, a new
5 cent air tight, dust
proof, moisture proof
package,that keeps these

wonderful new biscuit up
to the highest grade
through all weathers.

Uneeda
Biscuit I

Are made from the best wheat flour, so
they're body building food. They're

skillfully baked so as to be palatable.
They're never heavy or soggy, so they

are never indigestible. Order them
from your grocer.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr«xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

NO MONEY WITH YUUH OHREK, cut mis

'U cua HIGH
ilC. U. I), mbjpcl to ciami
•pot and If

fiSADECK.UPCAIIhET BUKDICK SEWING MAZNlNc '•> •<"'
BMtiun. YOU can examine it at your nearest trelpht
found perfi-ftl) KJI ̂ factory, exactly as represented,
tqual lo niBfKlne* others sell am iiiph ah StiO.OO, and ' H i t .
URfcllKM llAlUiAIN VOL' KTBH I.K4U1) OF, pay your

freiBiitascniOur S p e c i a l Of fe r P r i c o $15 5fj
and f n i f h t ctaarves. The machine weighs y w * ° "
I3U pounds and the freight will a v e r s e 75 cents for each 500 miles.
CIVE IT T H R E E M O N T H S * T R I A L in your own home, %nd
we will return your Ho.aO a-iy dav you are not satlslled. We •*-il Ait-
trrtnl make* and gradca of Sewing Machine* at «S.i<), S1O.O0, #11. (Mi.
$13.00 and up, all fully described la Our Free Srwine Machlnit rittalosuf.
but S I 5 . 5 O for ihi, D R O P D E S K C A B I N E T B U K D I C I C

iroffsreS O . 5 0 DRO
is the greatest value ever

SK C I N E
ed by uny nouse.BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ^°"C°°P7 o°"rce™

iTei'tlsinentS, offering
various indiicftn*-tits.

I

^ C P 7
u various names, with

Write some friend In Chicago and learn who are
K NOTUKl.ltHLK IN!) WHO AKK NOT.

[ M t . D U K U I V I V KVkKV tiUOI) roiNT OK KVKUY Ulfllll
^ ^ (.KADK HACHIN8 QADK, WITH TI1K

UE1--KCT8 or SUNK. MAUKHV THE BEST MAKER IN AMERICA,
""I THE BEST MATERIAL

SOLID QUARTER SAWED
piAJiO rOUIHED, one Illustration shows machine closed, | ••
|iiriK 11"uin hijr'it i to be QSed aa a eentrr table, slnod or devk, tho niher
open with full lentrth table and bead in place for sewinj?, 4 fancy
drawer*, latest 1HW skeleton frame, carvc<l, paneled, emi
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cat*
ters. ball hearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.

Finest large High Arm head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjuster , r. Improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar. patent di rmdsomely decurated
and omain.nl*.rt nn.l beautiful!.* N I O X E L TRIIVIIVIED.
GUARANTEED <k>e liu-litf-i runnini;. niowt «iur;ilnc and ni*»r«»t noiseless m.TPhin*
onfie. IWrj known ittarhment u funiishVd nnd nor Free Instruction Book tciiB
fast how anyone can ran It and do either plain or any kind of taney work.
A 30-YEARS' HTNDING GUARANTEE la Sent with every n;

vcvr freight itxrnt (hi
i i I U d OliUKKT

RS BINDING GUAR y
YOU NOTHING W>« a thi^ machine, eon)p"reit

t« S 6 0 0 0 and then if convinced yon arv aailnc Hfi.00 *o Mf.O0, paj
P £ l r 6 0 WK TO Kkl't'KN YO1 ft jlS.&Olf at U* ttnic within Ihrm monlh* you WJjnuwt
TO DAY.' DORT DK1.AT. (Spars !( fhuck <* CO. BJ9 thorough)) rellahln I

Address, SEARS, ROECUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago. HI,

^mmmmmmmmnmmmmmmm*
1FREE MEN and

Our ncdicln03 nro wonderfully satis-
factory and potent i;itlio euro of diseases
of men, sucli us JV
Bpcrmazorrhcst^ V^ricxelc* Imptttcncj,
Lost Ifaniwody Vit' rcsxitts of early <ndis-

, later excesses, worry, ovrrivork,
rtc.nndin diseased of women* such as
PilC3, OonorrJitta-, Lcucorrhaa, IFontft
TmubJf; Fema'e Wcalxiccs, Sterility,
Hearing Doicn P'ii-.s, Me us' nutl Trouble.

O«r mctlicJiK's art»<*7itenslvely
used, novor i"uil to cure <;uick.y
and ciiUHc no Jianut't:! eCToctti.

PROVE THIS BY 0RDER5NS A TRIAL TREATMENT.
SfOW Str:3T22I3E3» x»-e 8Pnd I r e n t m c n t n n d artvlco F l i E E nn<l p p r y

• d e l i v e r y , w y o u a r a a i n o o x p o i i s r . KE CAISEI'CLtotcii usi.l! yoa i n :iboiit -
• yaui-casu, tho moro tho better, your aae. o?c.iT'nf!on nnd full addr " i t anil.
• lumber, torn, county and state. ("OIlRr::iPOX].>EJ,T'E ST1RICTI.Y C'OSill- .
. D G S i T I A I . If yoa accept this oflbryouwlllbeiileased bat ONCK ani l t h a t w U l l>o .
. a l w a y s . Write to-day to 3 I A L Y D O R a j r w . CO., IMU :wtcr, Ohio.

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS,

SEWD PQIILAR t 'ut ttii» art. on ' and spnd i . uv, rnd wr will «r-nd M>U r

WHITE POWDER WOHDEB « ^
••••' i l N i y iprua C u. D., hubject to pxaniinatioii. . V.

m neltat yo I I ,r round K>I*«I
Ulliucigri, and the Sid.-T WON;- , ! , ; j.; ,„
<>U U I | p«y yourjjxpr CUL PUC

. L E S 8 THE O.N -
IKlLl.Ai: BENT WITH O1{1» I At.

Koston Hotel Way.
".My Criendi call me au absont-

mlnded man," said the man with the
tweed suit, "and I guess they are
pretty nearly right 1 was in Boston
the pthejr week for three days, and
when ready to depart I took my grip
and walked out of the hotel without
a thought of the MIL Didn't the clerk
say anything? Not a word. They don't
jump onto B man all Of a sudden over
there. I had half an hour to wait at
the depot, and I was strolling around
as contented aa yon please when a
Bmlling stranger timidly walked up
to me and wanted to know if I had
had a good time in Boston. I was
rather nonplussed, but replied that
1 had. Then he asked nie if I had
found the hotel all right. I told him
it was bang-up. Then be switched
off on the weather for a minute, and
all of a sudden it struck me that we
had met somewhere before. When I
put it to him lie said that my face also
had a familiar look. I placed him
a Her a bit and said:

'•Why, you were around the Blank
hotel a good deal during my stay."

" 'YeB, I was,' he replied.
"•And you are just getting away?'
" "Oh, no. I—I belong there, you

know, and I came down to ask you a
favor.'

•• 'A favor'.' What is i t r
" I'd—I'd like to borrow $9 of you

to pay your hotel bill!"
"Well, if I wasn't knocked out:"

laughed the absent-minded man with
a slap at Ui.s lee. "It was the hotel
del.(live, of course, and he was try-
ing to make it dead-easy for me. Just
notice how considerate of my feel-
ings! I felt so thankfi'l in one sense
and so mean in another that I went
right back to the hotel. I walked up
to the desk with my mouth full of ex-
cuses and apologies, but before 7
could get out a word the clerk smiled
al me and said:

" 'Ah! It is Mr. Johnson! Glad to
see you, Mr. Johnson. 'Will you have
a room on the second floor front?

"I paid my bill and took a fresh
start," said Mr. Johnson, "and I shall
never get over feeling grateful to
those hotel people. It was all so easy
and nice and genteel, you know, and
though I tried to make myself believe
that I was a hotel beat I couldn't do
it."

Hli Role.
Willie Wlsblngton was standing in

pensive silence, observes the Washing-
ton Star.

"Stupid..world, isn't it?" remarked
the amiable man who always endear-
ors to adjust his conversation to the
mood of the listener.

"No," answered Willie. "It's too es-
citing."

"Been playing the races?"
"No; slock market."
"Ah, that's interesting. Which were

you, a bull or JI bear?"
A far. sad look came into the young

speculator's eye and he spoke In the
hurried manner of one who would
fain change the topic of conversation.

"Were you ever cruel to animals
when you were a boy?" Willie in-
quired.

"Why. not that I remember," ans-
wered the friend.-

"But you remember how the other
boys used to behave. You can recall
the fiendish glee with which they
would take a stray dog who had no
friends and coax him to a quiet corner
and pat his head and Deed him while
they tied a tin can to his tail. You
can picture in your mind's eye the
sweet, trusting look of the animal as
he shoved his head up to be patted and
the inane expression of satisfaction
Hiat came into his evvs as he flattered
himself that he was foreordained for
nothing but good lock and affection.
And you have witnessed the mad cli-
max when he went down the street, au
object of general derision and com-
miseration, sounding like a load of
rails on a collide pavement. You can
recollect some such occurrence, can't
you?"

"Certainly."
"Well, I wasn't any bull nor any

bear. I was simply the dog."

BRITISH LOSSES ARE LARGE
NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED KILLED

AND WOUNDED.

The Battle at Modeler River Prove*
Most Disastrous One to the

British--Fought Four-
teen Hours.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN GUN, gj»|8,
and bi»t trii.1 malrr- In Armrfra, from liticat mat^rntl, ttT Shoot white, sinokc
I*M «r bi»ek powder with perfa ' throughout,
U lanted t-i h*»\j load* for < i ;e shooting. KINK I f l N
BTEEIJ KARRKL8, dmil.ii- ,, inVi-n-ii. rt0Md ilrtl lircrrh. Barrel lits BQUanlj in the I

h r d « d b e a i l f l h
B T E I RRK8, i rt0Md ilrtl Brrel t BQUanlj in the I

f il in i | , . . .» f , : lu< i k y . I t a r n - l t a r t - hl jrd j f l n U h r d « r d b e a u i l f u l h

. r . r u H u u n c l i n l u c k , e n s . ' h a n l e n o d l o c k f r a m e , f a n c y • • i i m ; t sf o ( L. | i - •, , a , • i ;- - , , , c . . \\, i • ( fti l r t 7 p o u n d s

E 13 COVERED BY A BINDING CUflRANTF^. ft"7*™ r™ * n ( I P ™ * " -
r——\ ' ' u i j ' " l it as a 3h-

EVERY GUN
T j — • '

WBti
j l i t as a 3h->

U 9 E A R 8 , ROEBUCK . / c \ "(inc.) CH1OACC.

* AA HAND C-V-7 IS A GOOD THING, EUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAP
IS THE PROPER THINQ HOUSE-CLEANING.

UHU UNh UULLAR ^
I ' u t t h i s (id. -nit in..) g
u us. itate n
acruss top of your I .
neut in front, from outside
tOOUt^d^'. ftlld WO WiH
thf»Bti-.-fty Top by freight C. O. D,
•abject to exaruhmtiuti. You eai
•xaiuior il at jour freijrht dopul, and
If found perfectly tatlsf*
pmicit liurtdU ».'" f*^r na>T, and equal
to tops thatret ' ift at *la.fl«, pnj the
freight agenl OLR i l ' t lUL FRH B, £ 6 . 7 0 * less the f 1.00.
v. .:.70*nd freight chsrjros. Tlip fr^lvhl « hargrea will ater-
it*c iiiou i ito cent* rur &oo miicH THESE TOPS ARE BUILT
TO FIT ANY BUOGY OR 30AD WAGON. V o a c a n n t t l i em
on fttSO infinites. Muck- Iroin 24 oz. bert rubber drill,
bend a-itl back 8tay» lined with No. HX cloth, side cur-
tui .-iriil-i 1, 3 u r i tiiitck Japanned steel bOTS,]apan>
ned prnn nui*. wtDii-'lit iron shifting rail, patent but*
tons, which makcB It ailju.-tat.lo; full length ba^K cur-

b R U M windoT/, vulanoe front and i. ar
Bf.OtK 10-lHY, M I.I i K H)Ji IHKh BUOflt < 'ATAi.Util h,

l&fiui, tsJ.AKS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.
<H«ft.-i. Betbaak L 3 * ai« thorot \>\x\j *

I f l R h B I I V OBTAINED J

FREE
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age " B i BK L BB
Book "How to obtain Patents" | I S l k n '
Charges moderate. No fee til] patent is secured. ,

Letters strictly cnn<itlintial. Address,
E. G.SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer. Washington^ P. C.^ j

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and I Washington St.

Qav« always on hand a complete Stook
of •rerything in th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and
\ll prime article! bought lot oa»w an-*
C*,D «.»11 at low figures. -Jur ^/qo*.t~
I'.rye invoices of Teat U a , ru \ «i»a , •
Ive bargains la - ̂

Quality and Pric^«»t
Wt rcast cur own coffees every rev ;

iiways fresh and good. Our OlXt"'
iirm out the verj best of Bread,
md Crackert. C

"I have also recom-
mended these medi-
cines to my friends
who suffered from
female weakness."

" I was troubled for three years with ulcera-
tion and female weakness and my doctor gave me
but little relief," writes Mrs. I.ulu Hunter, ot
Allcnton, St. Louis Co., Mo. " I saw au advertise-
ment in the paper of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. I began the use of it about a y ear ago.
I took five bottles of it, and one bottle of' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and my health is better now
than it was for years. I have also recommended
these medicines to »ome of my friends, who suf-
fered from female weakness, and good results
taav; fallow

Tho greatest advertisement of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription are the
women who have used it and been cured
by it. It is not a common " cure-all."
It has a single purpose, the cure of dis-
eases peculiar to women, and this pur-
pose it accomplishes thoroughly and per-
manently.

There is no alcohol, or opium, or other
narcotic contained in Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Such a claim cannot
be truthfully made for any other prepara-
tion put up specially for women and oa
sale at the medicine stores. Accept no
substitute.

Every sick or ailing woman is invited,
to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free of
charge. Every letter is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential All
answers are sent in sealed envelopes,
bearing no adytftivtag or other printed
matter upo* them. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, £uualo, N. Y.

New York, Dec. 5.—A dispatch to
the Herald from PJetermaritaburg
*;iy.s: ".\c\vs from Ladysmith la be-
j-'iimin^ to come ill more freely. The
latest dispatches st;itr that from the
beginning of the investment up to last
Saturday (Nov. LT>) then- were 828
killed and wounded, including both
military and civilians.

"The Boers shell the town from all
sides, their favorite time for opening
being at midnight.

'•The heaviest casualties occurred on
Nov. 9, when the Boers made a deter-
mined attack, advancing close to the
camp. They were routed with heavy
loss, our casualties numbering 21. The
next day Gen. .Toubert begged medi-
cines from the British.

"We lost one killed In an attack on
the 24th, the Boers again losing heav-
ily.

"On the 20th the bombardment,
which had been more or less severe,
damaged some buildings, on the fol-
lowing day it was announced that the
l'.oeis were going south."

New York, Dec. 5.—A dispatch to
the Herald from London says: "It is
now certain that the Boers are in
great force on the further side of the
Tugela river. The Boer anny which
invaded Natal was put by good judges
at 25,000 to 30,000 men. If we accept
the latter figure, and deduct 2,000 for
losses, which may have been made
good by disloyal Dutch recruits from
Natal, and another 10,000 for the con-
taining force at Ladysmith. the total
of the army confronting Gen. Bullet-
may be from 15,000 to 20.000 men. A*
for its artillery at Farquhar's farm,
according to the accounts in Natal pa-
pers, the Boer guns overpowered the
British, who had 36 Held weapous. But
now this artillery will be divided, and
there are not likely to be more tlian 80
or 40 Boer guns, if so many, on the
Tugela,

"Against this Gen. Buller has -V2
guns, besides naval weapons. He
should, then, have a distinct though 1>\
no means too large a preponderance.

London, Dec. 4.—The Daily Chronicle
publishes the following dispatch, dated
Wednesday, Nov. 29, from its corre-
spondent at Modder river camp:

"The severest engagement our col-
umn has yet had and probably the se-
verest of the whole campaign was
fought yesterday on the banks of the
ilodder river. The battle was waged
fiercely for nearly fourteen hours.

"The enemy occupied a strongly in-
trenched position, their front extending
live miles along the bank of the stream.
They were well supplied with artillery
and fought desperately.

London, Dec. 2.—The official list of
the British killed and wounded a1 the
battle of Modder river totals up 438.

London. Nov. 30.—The war office has
received the following dispatch from
Gen. Methuen:

'Modder River, Tuesday, Nov. 28.—
Recounoitered enemy's position on Riv-
er Modder, at 5 a. in., and found them
strongly entrenched and concealed.

"No means of outflanking, the river
being full.

"Action commenced with artillery.
mounted infantry, and cavalry at 5:30
with guard on right, Ninth brigade on
left; attacked position in widely ex-
tended formation at 6:30, and, support-
id by the artillery, found itself in front
of the whole Boer force, 8,000 strong,
with two large guns, four Krupps, etc.

"The naval brigade rendered great
assistance from the railway.

"After desperate, hard lighting, last-
ing 10. hours, our men. without water
or food, and in the burning sun, made
the enemy Quit his position.

"Gen. Polee-Carew was successful in
getting a small party across the river,
gallantly assisted by 800 sappers.

"I speak in terms of high praise of
the conduct of all who were engaged in
this, one of the hardest and most try-
ing fights in the annals of ttte British
army. If I can mention one arm par-
ticularly, it is two batteries of artil-
lery."

A special dispatch from Windsor
says that General Methnen'a dispatch
to the Queen after the battle of Mod-
eler River says:

"The battle was the bloodiest of the
century. The British shelled the enemy
out of the trenches and then charged.
The result was terrible."

(ape Town, Dee. 1.—Lord Methuen
has sent to General Forestier-Walker a
teh-ram urgently demanding rein-
forcements.

A battery of artillery, a detachment
of cavalry, and two batallions of in-
fantry were hurried off to him.

General Methuen is awaiting these
fresh troops at the Modder River.

l'.stcourt, Dec. 2.—A British scout-
ing party tired at long range at parties
Of liners near Colenso Nov. 27th. Shots
were also exchanged by the outposts
here. The railway bridge is badly
damaged and two spans arc gone. En-
gineers are starting repairs. Scouts
report Boers in force south of Colenso
bridge.

Smallpox Cases at Dliun,
Chicago, Dee. 4.—Over 100 cases of

smallpox have broken out in Dixon.
111., during the last month and the dis-
covery of the disease has only just
been made. Dixon physicians have
pronounced it "Porto Rican chicken-
pox" until Dr. Nelson, a smallpox ex-
pert from Springfield, was sent by the
Btate board of health to Investigate.
Judging by the large number of pa-
tients whom he examined he unhesi-
tatingly pronounces it smallpox.

New Record In Quail Eating-
Danville, 111., Dec. 1.—Clay Smith,

n barber iu this city, observed Thanks-
giving day by eating his thirty-second
quail in thirty-two consecutive days,
surpassing the world's record by two
days. •

Smith says he feels as well as when
he commenced and has experienced no
Inconvenience. He hns killed his own ;
birds and has kept steadily at work at
his trade when not engaged in hunt-
ing.

SMALL SPOT
MAY BE CANCER.

MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE
APPEARED AT

The greatest care should be given to
any little sore, pimple or scratch which
shows no disposition to heal under ordin-

AC ary treatment. No one can tell how soon these
AO will develop into Cancer of the worst type.

So many people die from Cancer simply be-
PIMPI CQ cause they do not know just what the disease is;
111111 LXOi they naturally turn themselves over to the doctors,

and are forced to submit to a cruel and dangerous
operation—the only treatment which tho doctors know for Cancer. The disease
promptly returcs, however, and is even more violent and destructive than
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the blood, and an operation, plaster, or
other external treatment can nave no effect whatever upon it. The cure must
come from within—the last vestige of poison must be eradicated.

Mr. Wm. Walpole. of Walshtown, S. D., says: " A
little blotch about the size of a pea came under my left
eye. gradually growing larger, from which shooting pains
at intervals ran in all directions. I became greatly alarmed
and consulted a good doctor, who pronounced it Cancor,
and advised that it be cut out, but this I could not con-
sent to. I read in my local paper of a cure effected by
S S. S., and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, thf
Candor becoming at first irritated, and then discharging
very freely. This gradually grew less and then discon-
tinued altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop-
ped off. and now only a healthy little scar remains where
what threatened to destroy my life once held full sway."

Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—because it is the only remedy which can go deep enough to reach the root of
the disease and force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operation
does not reach the blood—the real seat of the disease—because the blood can
not be cut away. Insist upon S. 8. S.; nothing can take its place.

S. S. S. cures also any case of Scrofula. Eczema. Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood Poison, Ulcers, Sores, or any other form of blood disease. Valuable
books on Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta Georgia.

JAPAN'S CRYSANTHEMUM.

A National Authority Write* Concerning
Ita Origin.

James Morton, who has spent years
In the culture of the chrysanthemum
and Is the national authority on its
culture and history has written the
following concerning its oriental sta-
tus:

There are good reasons for suppos-
ing that the chrysanthemum was cul-
tivated with much devotion by the gar-
deners of both China r.nd Japan for
centuries before its Importation into
Europe. A well known traveller iu
those countries tells us in one of his
works that "so great a favorite is the
chrysanthemum with 'he Chinese gar-
deners that no persuasion will det.-r
them from its culture, and they will
frequently resif i their situations ra-
ther than be forbidden by their em-
ployers to grow it." In support of this
statement he relates the experience
of an English resident In that coun-
try, who, without the slightest inter-
est iu the plant was compelled to al-
low his native gaixlener the pleasure
of cultivating it solely on that ac-
count. The Chinese often train the
chrysanthemum into curious and fan-
tastic forms, such as pagodas, horses,
stags, ships, etc. Another peculiar
method of culture practiced at Chea
yuen, where it is ent?nsively culti-
vated, is the grafting of cuttings into
stout stems of Artemisia indica as a
stock. Among the Japanese the chrys-
anthemum is no less prized thnn In
China, and they display great skill in
Its culture, calling it the. Queen of
Flowers. At the most popular of thf
Japanese festivals th> people display
effigies of their traditional heroes con
structed of massive chrysanthemum
blossoms, Behkei. the Ji.pan?se Her
sules. appearing gorgeosuly appareled
in white, yellow and purple pompons.

In many other ways the Chinese an i
Japanese reveal their love for this
plant, but probably in no more appar
ent and lasting manner than by apply-
ing the talent of their most skillful ar-
tlsts to portray its fair form and vivid
coloring on their pottery and house-
hold fabrics, as well as in numberless
illustrated books and namphlets.

In Japan the Imperial Order of th.-
Chrysanthemum is the most distin
guished decoration of the empire. It
was founded in 1S76, and consists of
a star and collar hung around the neck
by a riband, the whole work being in
gold, silver and enamels. Bestowed,
with rare exceptions, only upon royal
personages, it is consequently con
sldered a very high distinction amen:
European sovereigns who have been
wearers of this mark of the Mikado's
favor. The chrysanthemum, or "ki-
ku," as it is called in Japan, is also
one of the crest badges of the imperi-
al family, and is used as an official
seal. The hilts of the swords forged
by the ErnpenK Go Toba. who as-
cended the throne in 11S0, had the ki-
ku figured upon thev».

The chrysantneiuiim season In Ja
pan is looked forward to with mueb
pleasure, and the different communi-
ties manifest the greatest enthusiasn
in its culture. A certain day is set
apart as a festival, when all turn out
to pay due homage to their national
emblem, the niany-hued chrysanthe-
mum. During their blooming period
the gardens of all the prominent flor-
ists present an exhibition of grea;
beauty. Each evening for many
weeks the notables or rank, as well as
the peasants in holiday attire join In
the happy festivities. The fetes are
always held in the evenings and th.>
grouuds are beautifully Illuminated,
presenting a scene brilliant beyond
description. His Majesty also opens
his gard-ns at the imperial palace on
this grand fete day. All the highest
native officials and foreign residents
of distinction are present, and Invita-
tions are highly prized and much
sought after. It is one of the few oc- I
casions when the Empress Is to be
seen in public. She delights in having
the most dainty handkerchiefs of !
gauze embroidered in. chrysanthe- i
mums of all colors. Her ladles of ,
honor also appear in gorgeous dresses
with chrysanthemums worked upon
them. Upon this occasion the dis

piay ot tne national flower is said to
be unequaled. Nowhere can they be
found in such profusion, so fully- de-
veloped and brilliant in color, while
the rich Imperial violet silk with
wnich the tents and buildings are
draped bear upon them the heraldic
kiku In all its pristine loveliness. As
the day draws to a close the people re-
turn to their homes to complete the
slow process of intoxication by drink-
ing sakl, into which are thrown the
blooms of chrysanthemums, which,
they suppose, will preserve them from
evil the coming year.

A N'icn Diatlnction.

It was the uuusual duty of a Ixw
Angeles clergyman of great physical
anil intellectual girth to deliver the
dedicatory address at the opening of
a new cemetery. The bnrylng ground
was swept by a high wind which was
blowing from the sea at the tiir.e.
The parson showed himself as w:se
as witty in his apology for keeping his
bead covered during his mental per-
formance.

' i do not remove my hat," he re-
marked, "because, while I am willing
to be the first incumbent of this ceme-
tery. I do not want to be Its first
occupant."—San Francisco News Let-
ter.

1'risls in «v»riiLtiv«.j.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 3.—Scores of
mountain Republicans are gathering at
Lexington tonight prepared to move to
Frankfort tomorrow and use force if
necesaary to seat Taylor as Governor
shotld tho State Board of Election
Commissioners attempt to count G
be] into the Executive chair.

ansmic gir':
% need a fatty food to enrich j \
* their blood, give color to <#

ft their cheeks and restore their \>
% health and strength. It
% safe to say that they near!,- \\
* all reject fat with their food, j J

COD LIVER OIL
WITHHYP0PH0SPHITES or LIMES, SODA

$ is exactly what they require; «v
it not only gives them the im-1
portant element (cod-liver oil) |
in a palatable and easily di-1
gested form, but also the hypo- *
phosphites which are so valua- %
ble in nervous disorders that f
usually accompany anaemia. $

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a $
fatty food that is more easily un-
digested than any other form |
of fat. A certain amount of |
flesh is necessary for health, w
You can get it in this way. |

We have known per- U
sons to gain a pound a |
day while taking it.

50c. and $1.00, all drOggi
SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemists, New York
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"OH MAMMA
Something is Biting Me."

HOTHERS, READ.
Most every, if not every mother, knows

what It means when her little one cannot get
to sleep, but cries Out "Oh, Mamma, some-
thluK is biting me." It Is not piles that may
be alleviated l.y a. salve-no, it is the troule-
some little pin worm that wrlRglesaiid twists
and Iritates the child uutil It becomes ner-
vous fretful und peevish. The simplest
remedy, harmless to the child, but death to
the uiu worm. Is Stekettees Pin Worm De-
stroyer. If you or any ft yours is annoyed
by the lUtle paste, uiu worms, send 45 cents
In postaue stamps to George fa. Steeketee,
Grand Kapids, Michigan. anJ he will send
you a bottle of the Destroyer postpaid.

Ask your druggist for Steeketee s Worm
Destroyer. ^ ^

A two-weeks fair
E. church.

is on at the A. M.

The famous Mary J. Tubbs—Hannah
Higgins case has been settled.

The jail addition is being delayed by
the non-arrival of the iron work.

THE CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ward spent

last week in Iosco.

Muskegon defeated Ann Arbor
0 Thanksgiving day.

lo to

Justice Doty granted Austin Marken
•156 against Fred Marken Monday.

E. W. Staebler and Don Stevens
have been appointed local consuls of
the L. A. W.

Myrtle Allison has been
divorce on the grounds of
and non-support,

granted a
desertion

The west bound express which runs
through on the M. C. at 1:38 will
henceforth carry mail.

THESE WERE MARRIED.

ere's Hoping: That Many Thanksgiving*

May be as Pleasant as Their Weddint Day.

Ernest C. Fulton, 25; Pearl McCor-
mack, 22, of Whlttnore Lake.

Amos P. Taylor, 43; Civllla Stew-
rt, 35, of Milan.
E. K. June, 31; Celia Fielder, 18,

f Manchester. •
Eddie Van Wormer, 24; Maude

joveland, 24, of Milan.
Donald L. Sweet, 20; Margaret A.

ames, 18, of Saline.
Maxwell Martell, 23, Cincinnati;

Alice Hilton, 20, Londou, Eog.
Henry M. Stiler, 21, Ann Arbor;

ohanna Reitb, 24, Delhi.
Charles J. Dalky, 26, Pauline All-

mendlnger, 27, of Ann Arbor.
James B. Moore, 27, Web9ter,

Louise E. Tessmer, 22, Ann Arbor.
Ralph Edwards, Nettle Smith, Ann

Arbor.

The Salvation Army
now at 404 Detroit-st.

barracks are

Chelsea was in darkness all last week
because of a broken dynamo.

Rose Hotchkiss files a bill for divorce
alleging desertion two years ago.

Arrangements aie about complete
for a mail route north of the city.

The American vVringer Co, are now
doing business in new quarters on
Fourth-st.

A. Harris left the Cook Housa with
out paying his board bill and was
gathered in at Detroit.

Merritt Tice Is recovering from his
fall from a ladder and has been remov
ed from the hospital to his home.

The Ann Arbor Skating Rink is in
running order again and will do a gooc
business if this weather keeps up.

Dr. R. S. Copeland and family spent
Thanksgiving with the Doctor's par-
ents in Dexter.

Sunday evening Rev. T' W. Young
will speak on "MormonUm: its origin,
its Doctrines."

Civil service examinations to fill the
positions of post office clerk and carrier
will be held here Jan. 3.

Edwin Jones was found guilty of
violating the liquor laws and was fined
•10 and costs in circuit court Monday.

Martin Naylor and John Champion
each brought home two deer. Mr.
Naylor has one of th« heads prettily
mounted.

The new electric road between Bat
tie Creek and Kalamazoo is expected t
be running by the last of this mouth.

Sunday meetings at the Y, W. C. A
are growing in interest. The member
urge that all be there next Sunday a
4:30.

Rev. C. B. Newmau who preached
Sunday in the Church of Christ will
c induct evangelistic services her* in
January.

The auual Thanksgiving banquet of
the Catholic ladies of Dexter was a
great success. Rev. Goldrick was
tOMttnMter.

Mrs. Gerstuer was tne recipient of a
surprise party Friday evening. About
30 neighbor* happened in aud spent a
very pleasant evening.

Ann Arbor's old frleud, Davis, tha
cHeckbuncoman, was last heard from
in Chattanooga, Tenn. As usual he
Aad just left when wanted.

Miss Cathnne Barry is home for a
month's stay with htr parents. She
U iu lue eiuploy of Uie New Slate
Telephone Co. in Jackson.

Albert (jumper of Manchester was
bunting and while stepping over a log
accidentally discharged his gun. Hie
hand had to be cut off. He is 15 years
old.

Merrit Tice was presented with over
$6U which represents tbe efforts of Mis.
St.Cuir and others of his frieuds. Mr
Tlce was the victim of an unfortunate
Accident last August.

Poniiac defeated Piainwell b to 5
Thanksgiving day and captured the
state championship. Plaiawell was
expecting to win but the hard fought
game went the other way.

The advertisement social at the
Church of Christ Thanksgiving Even-
ing was a great success. About 150
were present. Miss Ethel Danfortb
received then'rst prize and Miss Smith
the "booby. '

The memorial service of the Elka
was held Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock in the Athens theatre. The
program was largely musical tbe one
address being made by A. J. Sawyer.
The house was full.

By the bursting of an air pipe on a
T. and A. A. traiu the brakes were
applied to the foremost cars and when
the rear cars crushed Into those In
front, several were overturned causing
much damage.

to new orders from the
head of the department, the mail car-
riers now do not leave with tbe after-
noon delivery until 3:30. This scheme
makes them late and cross and an
effort will bo made to get the old time
back again.

Mr. H. M. Wallace and Mr. Hunt
say that when they go back to the
Klondike next spring with their new
machinery, they will be able to dig out
«150,000 of the yellow metal If nothing
happens. Mrs. Hunt U spending the
winter in Skaguay.

The Cook House elevator ran
Sunday and took tive men up with it
They came to the top and stayed there
for about an hour finally breaking out

The Ann Arbor Organ Co. has
contract for 1,500 organs in England
delivered at the rate of 330 a year fo
five years.—Argus. The A'-gus neg
lects to say that this 13 a prize puzzle

The first lectures on the Charlott
Wood Sloeum Foundation will b
given Sunday and the others wi
follow on Dec. 12, 14, lb, 17 and 19
Rev. Wm. Clark of Trinity College
Toronto, will deliver these lectures.

It is now believed that Elmer Sbreve
tbe Delhi Mills man, who died sudden
ly in Detroit recently, was poisoned b
a medical student of that city. It 1
suspected that the student is craz
and tbat he was experimenting on th
effects of poison.

The regular Faculty Concert for
December will be given in Frieze
Memorial Hall on Thursday of this
week. The pro/ram willbe by Gard-
ner S. Lamsjii, Alberto Jonas, Bernard
Sturm and Frederic Abel, cellist, of
Detroit.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
W 1 N T E O ,

W tNiTKD— Experienced wlndors and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay &Todd. Mfg. Co. 2*tf

•\T7ANTICU: -Cistern cleaning, carpet
VV cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction iruarantvu. Uste»
reasonable. Cistern CeiueutlnK- Drop a
postal to J. W. Shaw City.

FOB SALE.

X*\OK KENT. A very pleasant bouse of nine
r rooms. 1123 West Liberty et., $S50 I er
month. Inquire at 102.*). ":»! f

J7OH SALE-Farm of 60 acres 3 miles fr.im
P city; bouse and barn; will exchange fir
c.ty property. Price fctOOO. J. A. Mar-hall.
118 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. 9.M f

A PROTEST.

Sacred Concerts Hot Favorably Regarded,-

What Some Think.

At a recent meeting of the Endeavor
Society of the Chrch of Christ, the
following resolutions of protest were
passed: Whereas, the management of
the Athens Theater contemplate (?iv-
Inga series of ''sacred concerts" on
Suuday evenings; Therefore, be It
resolved by the Y. P. S C. E. of the
Church of Christ that we enter our
protest against this desecration of the
Lord's Day. Resolved, farther, that
we use our personal influence to pre-
vent these concerts being patronized.

Be it further resolved, that these
resolutions be placed on the record
books of tbe society and that a copy be
sent to the city papers for publication.

FOH SALE-Stnall farm of 40 acres In t>e
town of Northfleld. Small bouse in nood

repair, small orchard. Price $1100 J. A.
Marshall, 118 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. SStf

• /•OR MALE—House of 14 rooms; modern
I throughout; 4 blocks from campus, one
block from Main street. Will exchange for
farm within 5 or 0 miles of Ann Arbor. J.
H. Marsbill,118E. Huron, Ann Arbor. Htl

F OH SALK-ltSO-acre farm in Webster; 100

miles from the Boyden farm. Good narn
and orchard ou the premises. For particu-
lars address Robert McColl, Delhi Mills.
Mich. tf

FMt * ILK AT A BARGAIN-A nine
room in use with a 6x12 rod lot, corner ol

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor
lai^-ubarn, shed and shop; houst contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Fine garden, t'or price and terms
apuly on the premises. SStf

Tomorrow will occur the long-await-
ed church fair given by the ladles of
the Congregatioual church. The Ann
Arbor cook- book will head a long list
of practical articles which will be on
sale. Tile fair will be held at the
coruer of State and William sts.

New subscribers to New State tele-
phone exchange: No. 599, Klngman
club, 80:2 Munrot-gt. : No. 598, Alpha
Phi sorority, N. Division; No. 597,
Woods club, 511 Monroe 8t; No. 595'
Miss Cora Brtey, Harpers hospital
nurse, 319 Tiiompson-st. ; No. 591, Dr.
Merson, 129 S. Fourteenth-st.

Two Sunday evening addresses will
be given at the Unitarian church by
Rev. Joseph H. Crooker on the New
Bible and its New Uses. Tbe first, to
be given Dec. 10, will attemptto show
just what the great discoveries of
Biblical Science are; to stats the results
of modern investigations respecting the
Scriptures.

Dr. Quayle spoke on ''Palestine and
Greece" in the Wesleyan Guild course
Sunday evening. He is a young man,
a strong speaker and some do not fear
to say that he is the smartest man in
all tbe Methodist conference. He cer-
tainly gave a wonderful talk on our
debt of civilization to the Jews and
proved a very successful lecturer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moran will be at
home next Tuesdiv evening from eight
to eleven o'clock u> all those now tak-
ing Mr. Moran's work at the School of
Shorthand and at the High School.
Between sixty and seventy Invitations
have been sent out. The attendance
at the present time at the School of
Shorthand is larger than ever before.

Tbe student who was held up by
supposed foot-pads at the Ann Arbor
depot a week ago Sunday night has
since discovered that the supposed
foot-pads were some of bla fellow stu-
dents. The boys had heard the fellow
bragging so much about his bravery
tbat they concluded to put his mettle
to the test and decoyed him to the
depot. The fellow'* acts were as good
as his words and be gave the boys a
hard tight. There have be«n DO
arrests 8« a result.

FIGURES TELL THE TALE.

Prof. KeUey Quote* Statistic! About Edu-
cation.- Why Theology U Declining.

Prof. Kelsey in the Business Men's
Class Sunday spoke on "Some Im-
portant Educational Problems." Some
of the most interesting facts are as
follows:

During five years previous to 1S97,
the collegiate enrollment increased
65 per cent.

During uiue years previous to 18J3,
the academic enrollment increased 86
per cent, a guiu five times that of
population.

Ten years ago one person in three
studied Latin ; now one in two studies
It.

Students in law and medicine are
increasing more rapidly than the
population. Schools of theology are
falling off. This may be due partly to
the fact of their being seperated from
other branches of scientific training.
This deficiency is being met.

FOR SALE—Or will exchange for property
In Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of 156

acre* lj Surry county, Va., 31-2 miles from
Cluremont on the James river; 58 miles from
Norfolk and B2 miles from Richmond. Smal
house of five rooms; flowing spring near
house; plenty of fruit for famll, use; 40
acres of original timber; CO acres of second-
irrowth pine; balance under cultivation unC
meadow. J. A. Marshall, Real Estate and
Insurance, 118 E. Huron Street, Ann Arbor
Mien. »5tf

SACRED CONCERT SUUDAY.

People Didn't Like the Plan of Sunday Thea-
ter Concerts.- Sea bolt Says, "When Pres.
Angell Learned its Nature, He was Satis-
fled."

Ddan Seabolt has secured the Inter-
national Grand Operatic and Concert
Company and they will give a sacred
concert at the Athens, Sunday. The
company is a very high class affair and
from an ai tistlc point of veiw the con-
cert will be a great success.

When the announcement was first
made, however, it was not received at
all kindly and a committee, on which
was President Angell, waited on Mr-
Seabolt Saturday afternoon. The
manager explained tbat the concert
was to be of tha highest class and that
nothing but sacred music was to be
rendered and the committee retired
evidently disposed to regard more
favorably the innovation.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Slow Meeting. Huron St. Paving -Still At
Sideawalk Question.

There were only two or three matters
of general interest acted on at the
meeting of tbe board of public works.
One was the paving petition. The
report showed tbat 41 of 63 residents
signed the petition. This, of course,
leaves out what paving would be done
in front on city and county property

The report was referred to the coun-
cil.

Several new walks and crosswalks
were ordered built. The people will
finally wake up to their duty here.

A long harrangue about the hiring of
street laborer* ended in the president
declaring the meeting adjourned.

Something for tbe Hew Tear

The world-renowned success of Hos-
tetter,* StomacbBitters, and their con-
tinued popularity for near half a cen-
tury as a stomachic, ie scacely more
wonderful than tbe welcome that gre-
ets Hostetter.s Almanac. This medial
treatise is pubished by the Hostetter
Company' Pittsburgh, Pa; under their
own immediate supervision, employing
sixty hands in tbat department. The
issue of same for 1900 will be over elev-
en millions, printed in nine languages.
Refer to a copy of it for valuable and
interesting reading concerning health
and numerous testimonials as to the
efficacy of Hostetter's Stomach bit-
terr. The Almanac for 1900 can be ob-
tained, free of cost, from druggists and
general country dealers In all parts of
the country.

MO N I - Y I O LOIN—Persons deBlrlng to
build and to borrow money will make

ty by
Building Loan
Drug Store.

g o e y t e
Association over Brown's

For Rent—The rooms in the Saeer Block now
occupied by the School of Shorthand

will be for rent after October 1. Suitable fo
liirht housekeeping Enquire of Miss C. A
Sager, 1333 Washtenaw-ave.

«•'HOUSEWIVES
pound of the BEST C F F E
WORLD for nothing. Write us.

U. S. COFFEE CO.. 100 Front Street, N.

IN TH]

[jRESSMAKING
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.
All kinds of fine dressmaking

done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special
ty of moving

^ P I A N O S
^""^AND ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 613 N. Main.

MONUMENTS,
JAll kinds of

~3^CEMETERY W O R K ^

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, - filch.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OT

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
^ BLANKETS

****> ROBES
* WHIP5

And all other Trapping! at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Price*.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
It W Liberty St. ABU Arbor

Sale
OPENS SATURDAY, DEC. g.

A thousand and one Novelties for Christmas Gifts and the finest

decorated store Ann Arbor has ever seen,

E. F. MILLS & CO.
130 S. Main Street.

fUirtin Schaller's

Christmas
Announcement.

This year we have made a special effort

to have a big variety of Christmas Pres-

ents to suit everybody. Dainty Books at

25c or 5f or $1.00. Children's Books

from 5c up. Games from 10c 15e, 20c

25c and up. Toilet Cases at all prices.

Glass Medallions, such as St. Cecelia and

and many others from $1.25 to $8.00.

A Beautiful Art Picture
given away with every purchase of $1.00

and over. Examine our prices.

MARTIN SCHALLER,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER'

116 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor, Mich.


